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1 . 1  S IGNIFI CANCE 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
The following investigation into the automatic recognition of 
speech by machine was undertaken so that the fundamental problem of 
recognizing normal speech could be better understood and more easily 
solved. The survey of automated speech recognition sy stem s  was made 
because .various approaches taken in the past were considered valuable 
when attempting to improve the recognition of speech by machine. The 
major problems nested within .this fundamental_ goal were analyzed 
because they were crucial to the understanding and emphasis  of past 
speech recognition efforts. Finally, an experiment was performed so 
that actual experience could be obtained with speech, the quantity 
being recognized and analyz ed. In addition, the experiment was 
conducted in order to help solve the problem of p itch d ifferences 
among speakers' voices. 
1 .  2 OBJECTIVE S  
This l iterature and experimental research was conducted in order 
to accomplish several objectives. First of all, the establishment of 
a historical background of speech recognition efforts was des ired. 
This background would reveal the various basic approaches taken in 
the past to r ecognize speech. In addition, the d isadvantages and 
1 
contributions of each system would be·noted in order to recogn ize 
and analyze the problems inherent in recogniz ing speech. Secondly,, 
an analys is  of the major problems block ing automatic speech recog­
n ition was des ired not only to investigate these problems, but al so 
2 
to evaluate the state of their solutions. Thirdly, an experiment was 
performed to reduce a specif ic part of one of those problems, the dif­
ferences wh ich exi st in the voice pitch of speakers. F inally, a more 
intang ible object ive o f  th is research was to prov ide a bas i s  of  experi­
ence and knowledge from which a speech recogn it ion system could be 
des igned and built. 
1.3 ORGANIZATION 
The body of th is research is  reported in Chapters two, three, 
four, and f ive. The second chapter provides a survey o f  speech recog­
n ition systems which not only character ized each system, but also 
reports the problems encountered and the solutions discovered by these 
invest igators. Several other art icles, surveying speech recognition 
systems, were written by Flanagan (1 ) , Lindgren ( 2 ) ,  and Pols ( 3 ) . 
The speech recogn it ion systems discussed in the l iterature review are 
grouped accord ing to the features used to recognize speech. The five 
groups include template matching, spectral feature, d i stinct ive fea­
ture, zero crossing, and formant. All the systems in these f ive 
approaches follow the block diagram of an automated speech recognition 
system shown in Figure 1 . 1 .  Some of the d ifferences among each approach 
are dis�layed by the alterna te blocks shown for each approach. These 
five approache s, however, are not dis tinctly different in that they 
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FIGURE 1. 1 Block diagram of automated systems for r ecognizing speech. 
tend to overlap when several techniques are combined in a recognition 
system. 
The second chapter also reports an analysis o f  the four major 
problems which have prevented the success ful recognition o f  human 
speech by machine. These problems include the following: continuous 
nature o f  speech, linguistic information in speech, utterance vari­
abilities, and speaker differences. For each area, the problem is 
first defined and then specif ic methods of  dealing with it are 
reported. 
The third chapter provides a report of  the materials and methods 
used by an experiment designed to solve the problem o f  va�iability 
in voice p itch among speakers. A reduction in this problem would be 
valuable in enhancing the recognition capability of many systems. 
The purpose, procedure, equipment and theory of the experiment are 
all d iscussed in this third chapter. The fourth chapter provides a 
report o f  the results of  this experiment while the fifth chapter 
discusses these results. The f inal chapters are concerned w ith the 
conclusions and recommendations for applications and further research. 
Following the l ist of references, Appendix A is provided and should 
be examined because certain terms used in the body of this research 
are defined there. Appendix B details the results of several statis­
tical tests made in connection with the experiment results in Chapter 
Four . 
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CHAPTER TWO 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2 . 1  SPEECH RECOGNITION SYSTEM CLASSIFICATION 
2 . 11 Template Matching 
2 . 111 Analys is 
The most popular approach in the past twenty-seven years to 
the automatic machine recogn ition of speech was that of matching 
templates of the frequency content of speech with the input speech. 
Each system u sed a series of stored library templates, and each 
utterance was compared with the templates until a best fit was 
obtained. Almost all of the templates used in th is approach made 
use of the ba s ic spectral information contained in the speech wave. 
A template usually consisted of a matr ix of values of frequency 
content in one of several bands versus one of several time periods  
for each utterance. Naturally, each system requ ired at least a s  
many templates as  there were vocabulary words. This  approach, there­
fore, inherently involved large storage elements. In all of these 
systems, the templates were ob tained for each speaker u sing the 
system, in order that recogn ition of his utter�nces was effective. In 
Table 2 . 1 ,  the 1 7  template matching systems grouped here were compara­
tively displayed in chronological order from 194 7 until 19 7 3 . The 
vocabulary, number of speakers, and recognition accuracy made up the 
bas ic characteristics chosen for displ�y with each �ystem. The se 
5 
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TABLE 2 . 1  Bas ic characteristics of template matching speech recognition 
systems in chronological order 
System authors Date Vocabulary Speakers 
year 
Ker sta in ( 4 ) 1947  10 digits  1 speaker 
Fry, Denes ( 1 4 )  19 5 3  14  phonemes 1 speaker 
Olson, Belar (15 )  1956 1 0  words 1 speaker 
Dudley, Bala shek ( 16) 1958  1 0  digits  1 speaker 
Sebestyen (17 ) 1 960 .. 1 0  digits 1 0  males 
Petr ick, Willet ( 1 8 )  1960 10 digits  3 0  speakers 
Denes, Matthew s  ( 5 )  1960 10 digits 6 males 
Shearme, Lea(!h (19) 1 968 3 2  words 1 0  males 
Furton (6) 1968 10 words 5 male, 1 f emale 
Plomp, M impen in ( 3 ) 1968 discrete 50 speakers 
Cannon (7 ) 1 968 7 vowels 1 0  males  
Washizawa in ( 3 )  1 968 10 digits male and female 
Clark (2 0 )  1 9 7 0  10 digits 2 males 
Clapper ( 8 )  1 9 7 1  16 words 1 1  male, 2 female 
Warren. (9 ) 19i'l 10 digits 
-* 
Pols ( 3 )  1 9 7 1  20 words 2 0  males 
Ichikawa, Nakano, 1 9 7 3  1 0  digits  1 speaker 
Nakata ( 2 1)  
*A dash indica t es that the corresponding information was either 
unavailable or inappropriate. 
Accuracy 
per cent 
9 9 . 5  
44 
98 
100 
99 
9 9  
94 
90 
93 
82 . 5  
9 5  
9 7  
98  
94 . 2  
100 
9 5 . 5 
100 
sys t ems emp loyed a wide vari ety o f  vocabularies i nclud ing the f ir st 
ten spoken d ig i t s , the phonemes , the vowel s ounds , o r  other dis crete 
word s . The vocabul aries and the number . o f  speakers for  each sys t em 
were kep t small ; there fore , all but two o f  the recogn i t ion s cores 
surpass ed 90 p er cent accuracy. Each system was unique , however , 
and achieved this accuracy in d i fferent ways . 
2 . 11 2  Character i s t ic s  o f  Template Matching Systems 
2 . 1121 Fr equency-Amplitude-Time Temp lates 
The f i r s t  and most popular approach to  sp eech recogn i t ion by 
machine , t emplat e  mat ching , has b een modif ied and vari ed in many 
ways s i�ce Ker s t a  f irst app l ied it to a speech r ec ogni t ion task in 
194 7 . David (4 ) r eported that Kersta simulated a reco gni t ion sys tem 
· for the f i r s t  t en spoken digits. By using 200 her t z  (Hz ) bandpass 
filter s , samp l ing every 67  millisecond s (ms ) , and quan t i z ing each 
sample into two levels , a b lack and white mos aic was f ormed in the 
frequency domain for each digit . This template was mat ched with the 
incoming u t t erances of one sp eaker at a recogni tion accuracy of 99.5 
per cent . 
Denes and Mathews (5) used a 17-filter t ime-no rma l i z ed t emp late 
matching sys t em to achieve 94 per cent co rrect recogn i t ion for s ix 
male ·sp eaker s . Without t ime normalizat ion , r ecognit ion a ccuracy 
dropped to 87 p er cent . One female sp eaker brought the r ecogni t i on 
accuracy down even fur ther to 7 5  per c erit . In ano ther sys t em ,  a 
36 by 3 0  mas ter t emp late was cros s-correlated wi th one o f  ten p os sible 
inp ut ut terances by Purton ( 6 ) . The largest correlat ion c o e f f i c ient 
7 
ind icated recogn ition o f  the sp eech input as one o f  the vocab ul ary 
words . The mast er t emplat e was formed from one utterance f r om each 
of f ive mal e  and one female �peaker . The average r ecogni t ion rate 
8 
was 93 p er cent , but recognit ion of  a fema le ' s  voi c e  was l ess accurate . 
Pols ( 3 )  rep orted that Plomb and Mimpen used a f ive by eigh t  ma trix 
from 24 b andpass fil t ers and eight samples per utter ance .  Fi f ty 
speakers scored a recognition accuracy o f  82 . 5  p er cent  in r eal time . 
. Cannon (7) deve loped a recognit ion system that u ti lized spe ech 
informat ion from one-hal f  o f  the· fundamental frequency period . The 
human ear was the model for this electronic analog ear , a 24-sect i on 
filter netwo rk wi th outputs at four frequenc ies . Each sa�p le·was 
autocorrelated and compared t o  the stored templat es . S even vowels 
spoken by t en males were r ec ognized with an accur acy o f  95 p er cent . 
Pols ( 3 )  rep ort ed that Washizawa . presented a syst em t o  recognize 
the f irst ten spoken digits using six bandpass f ilters . A l ogar ithmic 
t ime scale was used with the temp lat e , and an accuracy of 97 per cent 
was a t t a ined for  both male and female speakers . Clapp er ' s  (8 ) six­
teen word syst em featured a low two to thr ee minut e t ime to estab lish 
the t emplate  for each sp eaker . The utterances o f  eleven mal e  and two 
female sp eakers were r ecogniz ed wi th an accuracy o f  94 . 2  p er cent . 
Eight bandp ass fil ters and six nonlinear t ime segments made up the 
eight by six t emp lates used in the recognit ion process . Warren (9) 
made a comput er-simula ted r ecognition study of the ten digits and 
showed a recogni tion accuracy ranging from 93 to 100 per  c ent . Each 
temp late was a ided in the r ecognit ion proc ess by the s imp l i c i ty o f  
in f initely cl ipped speech , by feedback , and by sequent ial informat ion . 
A commercial system for the aut omatic recogni t ion o f  sp eech was 
announced by Shields Product s (10) . The ir temp late  mat ching system 
utilized dig it al circui try in the construc tion o f  their t emp lat es . 
A t en word system would cost nearly 7 00 do llars a s  adve r t i s ed . In 
add i t ion , s everal o ther systems have been announc ed by IBM ( 1 1 )  and 
Thresho ld Techno logy ( 1 2 ) . 
2.1121 Int ermed iate Phoneme Temp lat es 
In 1953  two new factors were exemplified in a syst em reported by 
Fry and Denes ( 1 3 ) . Fir st o f  all , recognit ion was a t t emp t ed on the 
phoneme. l evel using 14 t emp lates for the 14 phonemes inves t igated for 
one speaker . A list o f  the common English phonemes i s  given in 
Tab le A . 3 in Appendix A .  Word recognit ion was then performed o n  the 
sequenc e s  o f  phonemes . Later , they (14)  reported that r ecogni t i on 
resul t s  were discouraging (60 per cent and 24 per c ent for phonemes 
and wo rd s , respect ively . ) .  To improve these score s , d ig ram f r equen­
cies were inco rporated into the recognit ion sys t em .  Thi s  add ition 
o f  l inguis t ic informat ion increased phoneme r ecognit ion to 7 2  p er 
cent and word r ecognit ion to 4 4  per cent . Ano ther sp eaker us ing 
the improved system was recogni z ed with an accuracy of 45 per c ent 
accuracy for the recognition of his phonemes . 
Ano the r  int ermed iate phoneme recogni tion sys t em developed by 
.Ols on and Belar (15) us ed eight bandpass f ilt er s and a f requency­
ampli tud e- t ime _t emplate . Words spoken by one speaker with a ten­
word vocab ul ary were recognized with an ac curacy o f  98 per c ent 
9 
correct word recognition ac curacy . A sys tem developed by Dudley and 
Balashek (16) used intermediate phoneme recogni tion in recogniz ing 
the first  ten sp oken digits . Ten 300 HZ bandp ass f il t e r s  and t en 
time samp les were used for each template . Amp l itude normal i zat ion 
and sequential phoneme durations were added to produc e near per fect 
word recognit ion for a male speaker. Other ma le speaker s  r eached 90 
per cent reco gni t ion accuracy with pract ice . Even though phoneme 
recognit ion results were no t nearly as accurat e ,  t he proper word 
could ·usually be  selected because o f  the l imited vocabular y . 
2 . 11 2 3  Trans formed Templat es 
10 
In 1960, a d ig i tal computer was used by Sebes tyen (17) to calcu­
lat e a linear trans form o f  the. frequency-ampli tude- t ime space t o  
achieve bet t er recognition accuracy . Time normalization was us ed with 
18 bandpass f i l t ers to help the system recognize the t en digits  spoken 
by ten male sp eaker s .  The template in this system c ons i s t ed o f  the 
optimal linear t rans formation as comput ed from s everal s er ies o f  utter­
ances . There were no errors in one group o f  400 utterance s ,  and the 
total reco gnit ion error was less than one per cent . A s im ilar sys t em 
reported by Pet rick and Willet ( 18) involved 30  speakers and a s t ored 
templat e representat ion o f  each o f  the ten digit s . Again , recognit ion 
error was less  than one per cent . 
Twenty Dutch wo rds were the obj ect o f  a recognition sys t em 
reported by Pols  (3). The temp late in this system cons isted  o f  a 
three-dimens ional trace . This trace was formed from the outputs o f  
one-third octave bandpass f ilters us ing level normal izat io n .  The 
syst em achieved 7 0  per cent correct recognit ion f o r  eleven female 
speakers , 9 3 . 8  p er cent correct recognit ion for twenty new speakers , 
and 95 . 5  per c ent ac curate recogn i t ion for twenty r e f erence speakers .  
2 . 1124 Orthogonal Temp lates 
11 
Shearme and Leach (19) formed a temp late o f  o rthogonal r epresen­
tat ions for each o f  a 32 wo rd vocabulary using 20 bandpa s s  f ilter s . 
Ampl i tude normali zat ion was employed to achieve a recogni t ion accuracy 
of 9 0  p er c ent  for t en mal e  speakers . Another computer-aided t emp lat e  
matching sys t em u s e d  sequence inf orma�ion and an orthogonal basis  for 
recogni t ion .  In Clark ' s  ( 20)  system ,  s ix ut t erances were averaged 
together to  produce a mas t er temp lat e for each of the t en·digits . For 
two speakers , the recogni tion rate averaged over 98 per cent c orrect . 
2 . 11 25 Comp ar ison o f  Templates 
Finally , Ichikawa , Nakano , and Nakata ( 21 )  r eported a compar at ive 
.study on t emp late mat ching techn iques . One sp eaker and the f ir s t  ten 
Japanese d ig i t s  were the basis f or compar ing t emp l at e s  based on the 
power spec t rum ,  c ep s tral analys i s , l inear pred ict ion , auto correla t ion , 
and par t ial autocorr elat ion . Recognit ion results for the previous 
methods were 1 0
.
0 p er cent accuracy wi th 25 power s p ec t r um paramet ers , 
100 p er c ent accuracy wi th s ix ceps t rum parameter s , 7 7  per cent cor­
rect with s even linear ly predic t ed parameters , 92 p er cent cor r ec t  
with four aut ocorrelat ion paramet ers , and 100 per cent ac curat e with 
six par t ial autocorrelation parameters . Thes e f ive methods  are 
defined briefly in Append ix A .  
2.113 Problems with Temp late Matching Systems 
The temp late matching approach to the automated recogni t ion o f  
speech had many inherent dis advantages bui lt into each system . As 
implied earl ier, large vocabularies were highly impractical due to  
the large number o f  temp lates needed . Therefore , whether hardware 
or a computer was us ed, the storage requi rements were too grea t . 
Pols (3) in an attempt to reduce thi s  problem, r educed 17 d imensions 
down to j ust three in recogni zing his 20 word vo cabulary with the aid 
of a computer having a memory of·· 8, 000 words . Purton ( 6 )  also  recog­
nized this  probl em when storing the 3 6  by 30 patterns for his  ten 
templates . 
12 
A s econd major problem, due to the nature o f  the template approach, 
was that o f  sp eaker acceptab ility . Valuable time must b e  t aken to 
establish the temp lates for each ind ividual us ing the sy s t em .  In 
addition, no other s peakers may effectively us e the rec ognition system 
without re-establ ishing the temp�ate for their own vo i c e . Clapper ( 8 )  
es t imated thi s  training time for h i s  system a t  a low two or three 
minutes, while  other systems took days to adequately train . · In 
add i t ion to lo st time, a mixed group of speaker s  was especially d i f f i­
cult to recognize  because of the marked d i f ferences in p itch b etween 
.mal e  and f emale voices . Denes and Mathews ( 5 )  r eported that error s  
incr eas ed from s ix p er cent up to 25  p e r  c ent when female speaker s  
were used with their system instead of  male speaker s .  Pols  ( 3) 
reported that errors for eleven women wer e 30 p er cent, while errors 
for 20  men were 6 . 2 . per cent . A final prob lem hidden in  the phrase, 
speaker accep tab il ity , was the l imi tation on the number o f  speakers 
accep tab le to the systems. The template approach b ecame ineffective 
as more speaker s  were averaged into the temp late . One smal l  evidence 
of this prob lem was exhib ited by the med iocre resul t s , 82 . ·5 p er c ent 
recogni tion ac curacy , obtained for f i f ty sp eakers by P l omp and Mimpen 
in Pols ( 3 ) . On the o ther hand , a high recognition accuracy , 99 p er 
cent , was ob t a ined for thir ty speaker s by Petrick and Willet (18) . 
Ano ther maj o r  prob lem accounted for a small amount o f  r es idual 
error in a lmo s t  every sys tem .  Every ut terance o f  a wor d  by a speaker 
was d i f ferent , and varied widely dep ending on the condi t i on of the 
speaker and the speaking environment . Thus , a c er t a in amount o f  
!Tlisrecognition would occur when varying ut terances wer e  compared 
with the s ame t emplates . This prob lem was minimized i n  mos t  cases 
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by choosi ng a small yet divergent vocabulary. A forced dec is i on rul e , 
where all utter ances were as sumed to be in the vocabulary , help ed s o lve 
this probl em , b ut then created ano ther p rob lem ,  that i s , improper 
recogni t ion of utt erances not o f  the ·vo cabulary . Therefore , no p ro­
vis ion could b e  made to indi cat e whether or not an ut t erance was 
·contained within the vocabulary . 
A f inal prob l em p lagued j us t  about every recogni t ion sys tem 
independent o f  which approach was used . This mal ady invo lved the t ime 
between the end of the utt erance and the confirmed recogni t ion by 
the machine o f  that ut t eranc e .  Naturally , every des igner was anxious 
·· to reduce this t ime to· prac t ically zero , that is , real t ime . Clark ( 2 0) 
reported delays o f  16 to 30 seconds per word , while Plomp and Mimpen 
292567 0 TH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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in Po ls  (3) reported real t ime recognit ion. Mo s t  of the other systems 
reported d el ay s  from one- third o f  a s econd up to f ive s econd s . Th�re­
fore , t ime was added to the sys tem designer ' s  cons idera tions o f  recog­
nition me thods . 
2 . 114 Contribut ions o f  Temp late Mat ching Sys t ems 
The seventeen t emp late matching sys tems group ed together. here 
have contribut ed to the solut ions of those problems p reviously dis­
cus sed and o t hers . Fry and Denes (14) introduced the concept o f  
int ermediate phoneme recognit ion ; so tha t eventual ly , cont inuous 
speech could be recognized on the subwo rd l evel . Further d i scus s ion 
was devo ted to the special problems o f  continuous speech recognit ion 
in sect ion 2.21. Olson and Belar (15) ref ine4 phoneme recognit ion , 
and f ina1ly , Dudley and Balashek (16) produced near p er f ect dis crete 
word recognit ion using phoneme recognit ion prior to wor d  recognit ion . 
At lea s t  for discrete vocabularies , however , int ermed iat e  phoneme 
recognit ion wa s later dis carded in favor of reco gni tion b a s ed on the 
entire word . Fry and Denes (14) als o introduced the use o f  digram 
frequenci es t o  help in the recogn it ion pro cess o f  phonemes , much as 
the human uses l inguis tic  information to recogn ize speech . Dud l ey and 
Balashek (16) also added phonetic duration information in order t o  
correc tly id en t i fy the vocabulary words from .the les s  rel iable phoneme 
sequence s . 
S evera l systems exper imented with normalizat ion o f  var ious 
parameters to reduce sp eaker and utterance var iab il i t i e s . Denes 
and Mathews (5) reported that errors in their sys t em decr eased from 
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13 to 6 per c ent  w i th time normal ization . Clapp er (8 ) als o  found t ime 
and ampli tude normaliza t ion were help ful in reduc ing these var iab i l­
i·ties . Ichikawa , ct al . (21) believed that a new nonuni form t ime­
patt ern mat ch ing sys t em prac t ically solved the p roblems dealing with 
utt erance durations .· Mo s t  de s igners cons ider ed amp l i tude normalizat ion 
a neces s ity wh en comparing an input.ut teranc e with a stored t emp late . 
In a somewhat d i f ferent int erpretation o f  normalizat i on , the t emplat e 
was cons idered . Denes and Mathews (5) f ir s t  showed that a t emplate , 
compo s ed o f  ut terances o f  the same word by many speakers averaged 
togethe r , r educed errors due to sp eaker variab il ity . By averaging 
the utterances , individual var iat ions were minimi zed t o  s ome extent , 
and the overall reeogni.tion rate was increased . Clark (20) used a 
master t emp late  that was mad e by averaging the ut t erances o f  one word 
by one s peaker . Thi s  master t emp late was found to  b e  s up erior to an 
equal numb er o f  temp lates . Such a mas t er temp late r educed the vari­
ab ility o f  a sp eaker ' s  utterances by averaging them together . In 
spit e of the s e  succes s es with normalizat ion techniques , fur ther pro­
ces s ing was need ed for good recognition accuracy . 
Ano ther f ac t or invo lved. in the recognit ion proces s was that o f  
timing informat ion . It was shown that the vowel durat i on gave much 
information about the cons onants immediately following the vowel (22). 
Naturally , the t iming information was invaluab le when r ecognizing 
a small numb er o f  widely differeing wo rds . Dudley , et  a l . (16) used 
. the dura t ion informat ion of phonemes to imp rove word recognit ion . 
Clark (20) inc luded s tudies  on word durat ions in his system ,  but 
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found formant information more helpful . Further d i s cu s s ion o n  the use 
of  formants in speech recognit ion is included in s ec t ion 2 . 15 as w�ll 
as in App endix A .  Timing information,  though , was s till o f  value in 
reco gnizing speech . 
A comp arat ive s tudy ( 2 1) o f  five p at tern match ing t echniques 
indicated that p art ial aut ocorrelat ion coefficients wer e  sup erior  
to  any o f  the  f ive p aramet er s et s  used . Next in order came c ep s tral 
analy s i s , power s p ectrum , autocorrelat ion , and l inear p redict ion . In 
addition,  the p ar t ial autocorrelation coeff icient s were also the 
easies t to extrac t  from the speech wave when compared to the o ther 
four parameter · sets . No t only can the se methods be  app lied t o  the 
template mat ching approach to the speech recognition p r ob l em, but 
also to  o ther general areas of approach t o  the same p rob l em .  
2. 12 Spectral Featur e Systems 
2 . 121 Analys is  
Spectral features  formed the bas is for  a second popular approach 
to the automa ted recognition of speech . Each sys t em used features 
extrac t ed from the s p eech wave in order to identi fy the .input utter-
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· ance . Each f eature was compared to thresho ld values in order to 
accomp l ish s eparation of input sounds and to recogn ize them . In 
addit1on to spectral features , other features and informat ion were 
employed in order to increase recogni tion accuracy . Nat urallr , the 
b igges t d i f f icul ty in us ing this approach was the d is covery and the 
extract ion o f  suitab l e f eatures . The fourt een sys t ems group ed here 
demons trated good r ecognition ac curacy for discrete  u t terances, while 
slightly lower accuracy was ob tained for cont inuous utt eranc es . In 
Table 2. 2 ,  the bas ic characteristics o f  these four t een spect ral f eature 
syst ems are disp layed with the systems in chronological o rder . 
2. 122 Charac t er is ti cs o f  Spectral Feature Systems 
2.1221 Discre t e  Word Sys tems 
A second popular approach to the speech recognit ion prob lem ut i-
lized f eat ures b ased on the speech power spectrum . In 1959,  David (23)  
reported a syst em des igned b y  Shultz to recognize the f i r s t  ten spoken 
digits . The utt erances o f  25 men and 25 women were r ecognized cor­
r·ect ly 97 p er cent of the time . In 1961, twenty-one s p eakers' utter­
ances were analyzed by the 35 bandp ass filters set up by Kei th- Smith 
and Klem ( 24 ) . Amp litude normalizat ion , word frequenc ies , and a 
feature-selecting algori thm were used to achieve 94 _
p er c ent accuracy . 
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TABLE 2. 2 B asic charac t e rist ics o f  spect ral feature spee ch recognit ion 
syst ems in chronological order . 
System author 
Shultz in (23) 
Kei th Smi th, Kl em (24) 
Halle , S tevens (30) 
Nelson , Herscher , 
Mar t in ,  Zadel l , 
Fal ter (32) 
Reddy (33) 
Gill i , Meo (25) 
Alter . (31) 
Comer (26) 
Lavington (34) 
Becker in (3) 
Velichko , Zagoruiko (27) 
Paul (28) 
Mil ler , Ross , Wine (29) 
. Reddy ,  Erman , Neely (35) 
Date 
year 
1959 
1961 
1962 
1967 
1967 
1967 
1968 
1968 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1970 
1970 
1973 
Vocabulary Speakers 
10 digits 25 male , . 25 fema le 
10 vowels 21 speakers 
c ont inuous -* 
16 phonemes 6 males 
. 1-2 seconds 1 speaker 
o f  speech 
10. digits 10 speakers 
continuous 
10 digits 14 speakers 
10 digits 14 mal e , 5 f emale 
16 words 1 speaker 
168 words 1 speaker 
50 words 1 speaker 
30 words 3 speakers 
10 d igi ts 1 male 
16 words 
*A dash ind icates that t he corresponding informa t ion was ei ther 
unavailab l e  or inappr opr iate. 
Accuracy 
per cent 
97 
94 
94. 8 
81 
90 
96.8 
97 
94. 7 
95. 2 
99 
90 
89 
Gilli and Meo ( 25) used 1 7  one-third octave bandp ass  f il t er s  between 
110 Hz and 56 00 Hz to dist inguish among the f irst  t en I t alian d i g it s . 
Co�b inat ional and s equent ial logic were used to p roce s s  the spectral 
informa t ion ob tained by the bandpas s f il t ers . New u t terances o f  t en 
speakers were r eco gnized with 9 0  per cent accuracy . Seventy p er cent 
correct r ecogni t ion was ob tained fo r the ut terances o f  add i t i onal 
speakers for which the machine was not adj ust ed . 
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A highly accurate syst em dubbed the " sho eb ox" ( 2 6 ) , utilized 
waveform asymmet ry to  indicate voicing . Posi t ive asymmetry exi s t s  in 
the waveform of voiced speech when the peaks ab ove the t ime axis  are 
greate r  than tho s e  b elow the axis . The unvoiced sp ect rum doe s  no t 
seem to  have these diff erences in the peaks like the voiced spectrum 
does . Other p arameters had t o  b e  adj ust ed for each o f  14 speaker s to 
ob tain 96 . 8  p er cent correct recognition for a l imit ed 1 6-wor d  vocab­
ulary . Polo  (3) reported that s ixteen Danish words  formed the vocab­
ulary for Becke r ' s  sys tem .  One speaker attained a correct r ecognition 
rate of 94 . 7  per cent , by using spectral features extract ed from two­
octave bandpass f il t ers . In addit ion , t ransi t ions wi thin words were 
examined to a id r ecognition . 
Vel ichko and Zagoruiko (2 7 )  reported a 168-wo rd sys t em using only 
five bandpass  f ilters and s ampling at 14 ms intervals . One speaker 
who tra ined the sys tem scored a 9 5 . 2 per cent word recognition rat e.­
Paul ( 2 8 )  us ed p arameters based on the power spect rum o f  speech to 
achieve 9 9  per cent correct recogni t ion for one sp eaker using a 5 0-
word vocabulary . Recognition wa s reduced to 9 0  per cent , however , when 
three speakers used a 30-word vocabulary w ith the system. F inally, 
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a system for recognizing the first ten dig its was developed by Miller, 
Ross, and W ine (29) in 1970. Twelve filters, amplitude normal ization, 
and context information were used to achieve 89 per cent accuracy. 
Twelve features were extracted and the minimum Hannning d istance was 
used to indicate recognition. This system was made adjustable to any 
male speaker and made compatible with a time-shared computer. 
2 . 1 2 22 Intermediate Phoneme Spectral Feature Systems 
Halle and Stevens (30) in 1962 proposed a spectral feature recog-
nition system for continuous speech. Intermediate phoneme recognition 
and a prel im inary analysis were the basis for recogn ition. Rules were 
formulated for the synthesis of a likely sequence of phonemes. This 
sequence· was then compared and updated with speech input information. 
A control component was proposed to save time by comparing phonemes 
in their most likely order. A proposal by Alter (31) for recognizing 
continuous speech focused on linguistic information sources. Alter 
hypothes ized that this information could be used to bring preliminary 
acoustic recognition up to satisfactory levels of accuracy. 
Another intermediate phoneme system employed weighted spectral 
features extracted from 19 bandpass filters. Besides l inguistic 
information Nelson et al. (32) used two parameters of special value, ' ' --
the positive and negative slopes of the speech wave. Ten vowels and 
six consonants spoken by six males were recogn ized with an accuracy of 
94.8 per cent. Reddy (33) experimented with a computer-s imulated 
continuous speech recognition system. The seven step recognit ion 
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process involved amplitude normalization, segmentation, pitch extrac­
tion, spectral envelope analysis, feature extraction, segment group 
classification, and segment identification. Segrnentati0n was accom­
plished using s imple zero-crossing and intensity measures. Pitch 
synchronous analysis gave a good measure of the spectral envelope, up 
to the lOOth harmonic of the pitch frequency. Other parameters extrac­
ted were duration, formant frequency and amplitude, zero frequency and 
amplitude, and noise concentration frequency and amplitude. For 30 
short one to two second utterances, 81 per cent of  the phonemes were 
correctly identified for one speaker. 
Lavington (34) achieved 97 per cent correct recognition for 14 
male and five female speakers. A vocabulary of the first ten digits 
was subdivided into 16 syllables for recognition purposes. Intermedi­
ate phoneme recognition was not only based on spectral parameters and 
pitch, but also on the zero crossing rate and the number of zero time 
derivatives o f  the speech wave. Finally, the last system grouped 
here under spectral features was one proposed in 1973 by Reddy, Erman, 
and Neely (35) . This system attempted to utilize acoustics; syntactics, 
and semantics in three parallel recognition processors. Extensive use 
of linguistics was aided by various spectral parameters to recognize 
a 16-word continuous vocabulary. Recognition was achieved in four 
to seven times real time with this computer-based system. 
2.123 Problems of Spectral Feature Systems 
The use of spectral features to achieve machine recognition of 
speech had many of the disadvantages common to the other approaches 
considered. As with the template matching approach, large vocabular­
ies were d ifficult to recognize with th is approach. As more and more 
words were added to the vocabulary, more and more parameters had to 
be extracted to recognize the added words. This extra complexity is 
then mult iplied in the processing and recognition stages o f  the sys­
tem. Alter (31) reported that a large memory was needed to store the 
syntax information associated with a large vocabulary. 
Another problem inherent in this approach was speaker accept­
ab ility. Some progress was made··in extracting speaker-indepe?dent 
features, but the task is still formidable. Some systems reduced 
this problem by us ing self-adjusting thresholds for their.var1ous 
recognit ion parameters. In addition, many of the systems were able 
to achieve high recognition rates for both male and female speakers. 
Furthermore, this type of approach did not seem to seriously limit 
the number of speakers able to use the system. 
A third major problem not only plagued the spectral feature 
approach, but also the four other approaches as well. The vari­
ability in utterances of the same word by the same speaker caused 
a small amount of misrecognition. Naturally, the majority o f  the 
extracted features tended to vary along with the utterances, and 
the widest variations caused the misrecognition. Thus, research 
is being d irected towards finding speech features which were unaf­
fected by the inherent variabilities in these utterances. 
Recognition time was once again a troublesome problem faced by 
these fourteen spectral feature systems. Gilli and Meo ( 25)  reported 
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real-time recogn ition while others reported up to 4 0  times real-t ime 
for recognit ion. Spectral features had an advantage over template 
systems, however, in that many time consuming compar isons were 
avoided. Naturally, t ime was important from a practical point of 
view so that recognition could be accomplished at a rate commen-
surate with the speaker's rate of speech. 
A final problem inherent in this feature extraction approach 
was that of select ing appropriate features. The cr iter ia for ideal 
discriminating features were the �following: 
1 .  easily measured or isolated 
2. present in every spoken utterance 
3. present for every speaker 
4 .  the same for the same sound as spoken by d ifferent speakers 
5 .  the same for each utterance of the same sound by one speaker 
6. unaffected by any change in a speaker's voice due to health� 
no ise environment, or aging 
7. markedly different for different sounds or groups of sounds 
Naturally, several features were necessary and must complement each 
other in order to adequately separate all the speech sounds. Unfor-
tunately·, most of the combinat ions of features found thus far have 
not been able to satisfy these cr iter ia. Moreover, it was w idely 
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accepted that features wh ich will always ident ify the spoken utterance 
correctly have yet to be found. 
2.124 Contr ibutions of Spectral Feature Systems 
Even though these fourteen spectral feature systems have problems, 
they have contr ibuted much to speech recognition research . Inter­
mediate phoneme recognition was refined in several systems to produce 
excellent results. Amplitude normalization was nearly universally 
accepted and used in the majority of  these systems. 
The b iggest contribution o f  this group of systems was in the 
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area of  feature selection. Keith-Smith and Klem (24) used an algorithm 
based on statistical decis ion theory to select the features used in 
their system. Nelson and Levy ( 36 )  provided a model that would select 
optimum features depending on time and cost factors. The features 
selected , however, did not necessarily provide 100 per cent c lass­
ification. Nelson , et al. (32) reported that the posit ive and nega­
tive derivatives o f  the speech waveform were more reliable than 
formant data. Reddy , et al. 05) also observed that spectral , 
features produced better recognition results with his system than 
did formant data. Reddy (33) earlier found that measures o f  duration 
and intens ity were equally as important as spectral information in 
the
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·recognition process. He also noted that the h igh frequency or 
noise characteristics were a significant clue towards recognition. 
Nelson, et al . ( 3 2 )  used weighting with the features in their system 
in order to achieve higher recognition rates. Comer ( 2 6 )  discovered 
that waveform asymmetry parameters were impor tant to  determine 
whether a sound was voiced or unvoiced. Lavington (34) found that 
zero crossings per ten milliseconds were related to the f irst formant 
frequency if above 280  Hz, and the number of  zero time der ivatives 
was related to the average of the second and third formants . The 
formants were related to speech recognition in the section 2 . 15 con­
cerning formant systems. 
In the broad area of l inguistics, much progress was made in 
implementing context, syntax, semantics, and other l inguistic con­
straints. Halle and Stevens (30) proposed a scheme to compare 
phonemes in the most likely order according to the context and a 
preliminary analysis. Alter ( 31) proposed an extensive l inguistic 
system to augment acoustic recognition effort s. F inally, Reddy, 
et al . ( 3 5 )  reported making use o f  three processors to recognize 
speech. The acoustic processor used not only acoustic features, 
but also phonolog ical context and the vocabulary. The syn tac-tic 
processor was made to induce words le ft or r ight by examining the 
grammar . Thirdly, the semantic processor used the meanings o f  the 
words and the mean ing of  the phrase to achieve recognition. These 
three processors were then used in parallel to recogn ize the speech 
input , becoming the first speech recogn ition system to use nontrivial 
linguistic constraints .  
Recognition by synthes is was the last contribution noted in this 
group of  speech recogn ition systems. Halle and Stevens ( 3 0 )  proposed 
such a scheme in 1962. Feedback and a flexible set o f  rules were 
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used to generate speech patterns internally. These internal patterns 
were constantly compared with the input until a best fit was obta ined. 
Reddy, et al. ( 3 5 )  employed nearly the same technique in each of  the ir 
three parallel proce s sors . They believed that every source o f  in for­
mation and knowledge must be used at each stage o f  processing in order 
to correct the inherent errors involved in each speech processing 
stage. Naturally, this scheme implies extensive use of feedback, 
feedforward, and cross-connections to correct the errors and reso lve 
the ambiguities. Final results, however, were not available for 
either of these two 'innovative systems. 
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2.13 · Distinctive Feature Systems 
2.131 Analysis 
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Another significant group of speech recognition systems, those 
based on distinctive features, was launched by Jakobson, Fant, and 
Halle (2) . Lindgren (37 ) outlined the twelve distinctive features 
corresponding to the twelve oppositions a human can physiologically 
produce. These twelve oppositions were defined in Table A. l in 
Appendix A. Every ·language of the world was thought to be built on 
these universal oppositions of speech on the acoustic level. Table A.2 
indicated the pattern English phonemes made in the nine distinctive 
features associated with the English language. In a broader sense, 
however, distinctive features could mean any features directly related 
to the phonetics of speech. The five systems grouped in Table 2.3 
. employed these features to recognize speech . Naturally, these systems 
were very similar to the spectral feature systems discussed earlier, 
and many of the same problems, therefore, are found in these two 
approaches. Each system, however, attacked these problems and the 
main task of speech recognition in a unique fashion. 
2.132 Characteristics of Distinctive Feature Systems 
2.1321 Systems Using Oppositions 
The first group to attempt to utilize the distinctive features 
given by Jakobson, Fant, and Halle, was composed of Wiren and Stubbs (38 ).  
A set of eleven decision blocks was hypothesized to identify the 
Engl ish phonemes. Two of the blocks involved voicing, and two more 
involved the diffuse /compact opposition. The other seven blocks 
TABLE 2. 3 Basic characteristics of distinctive feature speech 
recognition systems in chronological order. 
System authors Date Vocabulary Speakers 
year 
Wiren, Stubbs (38) 1956 phonemes 21 speakers 
Hemdal, Hughes (39) 1967 19 phonemes 1 speaker 
Bobrow, Klatt (41) 1968 100 words males 
Itahashi, Makino, 1973 13 words 1 male 
Ki do (40 ) 53 words 1 male 
Lea (42) 1973 continuous -* 
*A dash indicates that the corresponding information was e ither 
unavailable or inappropr iate. 
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Accuracy 
per cent 
94 
92 
97 
92. 3 
92 . 3  
corresponded with the re st of the distinctive features a s soc iated 
with the English language . Twenty-one speakers obtained a correct 
recognition rate for phonemes of 94 per cent . 
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A sys tem developed by Hemdal and Hughes ( 3 9 )  employed the same 
distinctive features and advantages of a computer .  Nonsense syllables 
were composed of ten vowels and nine dipthongs, and a majori ty of the 
consonan ts . These nonsense syllables were ident ified �ith these four 
oppositions : grave/acute, compact/diffuse, tense /lax, and flat/plain . 
A computer calculated the physical correlates of these d istinctive 
features .from the outputs of 35  bandpass  filters sampled at a 60  Hz 
rate. Normalization and contextual information were also u sed to 
increase recognit ion up to 92 per cent for one speaker. 
Itaha shi, Makino, and Kido (40)  reported an intere sting recog­
nition system based on the distinctive features .  Common discrete 
Japanese words were used to form the l imi ted vocabulary. Segmentation 
of an utterance wa s performed by using some of the nine features based 
on only four frequency bands. With rules, segmenta tion accuracy 
reached 8 8 . 6  per cent . Intermediate phoneme recognition was accom­
plished by matching an input feature matrix with a set of stored 
matr ices. The first word recognition scheme used a word-dictionary 
and phonological rules. For a 13 word vocabulary and one speaker, 
recognition accuracy for phonemes wa s 4 2  per cent, for syllables 
59. 5 per cent, and for words 92 . 3  per cent. For a 5 3  word vocabulary, 
the recognition rate dropped to 7 9 . 2  per cent. A durat ion dictionary 
was then added to increase recognition accuracy up to 8 6 . 8  per cent. 
Separately, however, the dura tion dictionary outperformed both o f  the 
other schem es and achieved 92. 3 per cent recognition for 53 words. 
2.1322 Systems Using Related Distinctive Features 
One o f  the most successful systems reported . in the l iterature 
was described in 1968 by Bobrow and Klatt (41) . The ir s et of  15 
distinctive features was derived from the outputs of 19 bandpass 
filters. Another s et of  29 abstract features were der ived so that 
a comparison could be made between the two types o f  features. The 
recognition algorithm was based on simple voting of  the features. 
The vocabulary could conta in up to 100 discrete words spoken by a 
male speak er. Several utterances of  each vocabulary word were used 
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to  adjust the recogn ition system. Time was removed from each utter­
ance by recording only the changes in a feature from sample to sample. 
Some tim ing in formation was retained, however, by one o f  the f�atures. 
Recognit ion accuracy was 97 per cent for a 54-word vocabulary for both 
sets o f  features devised. 
Another proposed recognition system was outlined by Lea (42) . 
He advocated the use of  linguistic informat ion, as well as prosodic 
features, that is , fundamental frequency , speech intens ity, and 
durations. He poin ted out that the fundamental frequency was closely 
correlated w ith intonat ion and s tress contours o f  speech, while speech 
intensity and durations corresponded with the syntax of  the utterance. 
The general recogn ition scheme suggested was that o f  recogn ition by 
synthesis as discussed in the last sect ion, spectral features. 
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2 . 133 P rob lems o f  D i s t inct ive Featur e  Syst ems 
S everal s p ec i fic prob l ems were associated with the d i s t inc t ive 
featur e  approach t o  the problem of automat ically r ecogniz ing speech . 
In add i tion , many o f  the prob lems discus sed earlier  a r e  app l icab l e  t o  
the s e  sys t em s  as wel l . Bob row and Klat t  (41) echo ed o ther res ear chers 
in that their f eatures wer e no t speaker independent , and tha t r ecog­
nit ion d egraded wi th an increase in the vocabulary o r  in the number 
of sp eaker s .  Itahashi , et al . (40 ) r epor t ed a drop o f  22. 3 p er c ent 
in recogni t ion ac curacy when nine mal e  sp eakers us ed his  sys t em ins t ead 
o f  j us t  one . There fore , var iabilities in speaker s  and utt erances 
account ed for many of the problems encountered by the inve s t i gators 
using this approach . 
The maj o r  p roblem ,  however ,  wa s found in deal ing with the f eature 
extract ion proces s . Itahash.i ,  et al . (40) . said , "Acous t ic c orrelates 
of thi s f eatur e  sys t em have no t yet been fully described . " The b iggest 
problem was , ther e for e , the extract ion of the d i s t inct ive features .  A 
second prob lem oc cured when considering the d i s t inct ive features them­
selves , b ecaus e they d id not adhere to the criter ia given ear lier for 
the ideal d i s c r iminat ing f eature . This problem was impl ied by Fant 
when the need was expres sed for normalization of speech to reduce 
sp eaker d i f ferences in these  features  (39).  Thus , speaker and 
ut terance variab i lity problems must  be compensated for by o ther parts 
o f the syst em in order to achieve good recognition r esult s .  
2.134 Cont r ibut ions o f  Dis t inct ive Fea tur e Sys tems 
The s e  f ive inves t i gat ions have made p ro gress  in f ind ing the 
solut ions to the many and var ied problems d eal ing wi th aut omat ed 
speech r eco gnit ion . A maj or cont ribution t o  some o f  thes e  solut ions 
was the us e o f  d i s t inc t ive features in intermed ia t e  phoneme r ecog-
nition . Thes e f eatures were based on the phonet ic real i t ies present 
in speech , and the r ecognit ion process was modelled a f t er the human . 
In add i t ion , ther e  was evidence that dis t inc t ive f eatures were mor e  
conc i s e  and cons is tent than ab stract features ( 4 1 ) . 
Many o f  the s e  syst ems used o ther t e chniques t o  aid their bas ic 
recogn i t ion s cheme . Hemdal and Hughes (39)  used amp litude nonnaliza-
t ion and a c omput er t o  extract the features for their s y s t em .  Bobrow 
and Klat t (41) emp loy ed t ime normal izat ion by removing those samp les  
which had r ema ined unchanged . They al s o  were ab l e  t o  wo rk with a 
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large vo cabulary without adverse resul t s . Final ly , Itahashi , !:!_ al . (40) 
found that the use o f  durat ions in recogniz ing phonemes and words was 
also very important when id ent if icat ion is sough t . 
The las t group o f  contr ibutions made by thes e sys t ems came in the 
area o f  l ingui s t i c informa t ion.  Hemdal and Hughe s (39) u sed s imp le 
cont extual c ons traint s to dist inguish between d ip thongs and s ome 
consonant e f f ect s . He avo ided further linguis t ic cons traint s by 
us ing a nons ens e sy llab l e  vocabulary . Bobrow and Klat t (41) also 
used l imit ed linguis t ic techniques by instruct ing their recogni t ion 
algori thm . to  us e redundancy , to ignore inconsi stencies , and to  correct 
errors . I tahashi et al . (40) pointed o ut tha t the re s t r ic tions on , - -
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vocabulary s i ze wer e nearly equivalent to  the use of  contex t  in a 
r eco gnit ion system .  He added cer tain phonological rules  t o  achieve 
bet ter segmenta t ion and h igher recognit ion accurac ies . Mo s t  s ign ifi­
c antly , however , Lea (42) p roposed an approach tot ally immersed in 
l inguis t ic informat ion . He advocat ed the use of syntac t i c  and s emant ic 
informat ion pri o r  to  phoneme recogn i t ion as well as a f te rwards . 
Intonat ion , s tres s ing , and phonological rul es wo uld al l b e  intertwined 
to provide the bes t possib le recognit ion performance . Thus , once aga in 
ideas for the us e of linguistic . informat ion by a machine p ermeated 
the
.
d i s t inct ive feature approach to speech r ecogni t ion . 
2 . 14 Zero Cross ing Speech Recognit ion Sys tems 
2 . 141 Analy sis  
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The us e of z ero cros s ing informa tion of the speech wave compr ised 
the four th g eneral catego ry o f  speech reco gnit ion te chnique s . The 
remarkabl e  d is covery , demons t rated by Lickl ider and P o l lack (43) , 
that infinit ely c l ipp ed speech was s t ill int elligib le t o  the human 
ear , sugges t ed t he use o f  zero cross ings in recognizing s p e ech . The 
ques tion remaining was whether there was enough informa t i on l e f t  
after c l ipp ing for  a machine t o  recognize  sp eech . 
The na ture o f '  zero cros s ing informat i on in the t ime domain in 
relat ion to s p ec tral informat ion in the f r equency d oma in sugges ted 
the utility of this  approach in solving the sp eech recogn i t ion p rob lem .  
There wer e  a t  least three typ es o f  z ero cros s ing measur ements us ed in 
automated sp eech recognit ion . The first  y ielded a good measur e  of the 
fir s t  two formant · frequencies . Ewing and Taylor ( 4 4 ) c laimed that the 
fir s t  formant wa s approx imated by the aver age zero c ro s s ing rate of the 
speech wave , while the s econd formant wa s nearly equiva lent to the 
average zero cross ing rate of the d ifferent iated speech wave . The 
second typ e o f  z ero cros s ing information was a measurement o f  all the 
times or dis tances between adj acent zero c ros sings , and was usually 
used in the analy s i s  o f  vowel s ( 4 5 ) . Finally , some vowel s  and conso­
nants  were analy zed us ing the number of zero cross ings exceed ing a s�t  
durat ion thresho ld ( 4 5 ) . These three types  of  measurements were  us ed 
. 
in the sys t ems c omp arat ive ly disp layed in chrono logical o rder in 
Tab le 2 . -4 .  Next , each sys tem ' s  charac teris tics and capab i l i t ie s  will 
be descr ibed in greater detai l .  
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TABLE 2 . 4  Bas ic charac t er i s t ics  o f  z ero cro s s ing s p eech recognit ion 
sys t ems in chrono logical order . 
Sys t em au thor Da te Vocabulary Speakers 
yea r 
Bezdel , Chandl e r  ( 4 7 )  1 9 6 5  5 vowels 20 mal e ,  20 f ema l e  
Scarr ( 5 0) 19 68 - *  
Ewin g ,  Taylo r  ( 4 4 )  1 9 6 9  1 0  d igits 5 males 
Bezdel , Br id l e  ( 4 8 )  19 6 9  15  words 30 mal es 
Ito , Donaldson ( 4 6 )  1 9 7 1  9 phonemes 1 mal e  
Biancomano ( 5 1 )  19 7 2  
DeMor i  ( 4 9 ) 1 9 7 3  10 digits 4 males 
*A dash i�d ica t es that the correspond ing info rma t ion was e ither 
unava ilab l e  or inappropr ia t e . 
Accuracy 
per c ent 
9 4  
9 6  
9 8  
2 . 14 2 Charac t er is t ics o f  Zero Cros s ing Sys t ems 
2 . 1 4 2 1  Formant-Related Sys t ems 
\ 
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A sys t em deve loped by Ewing and Taylor (44 )  at t emp ted  t o  r ecognize 
the f i r s t  t en digits  as spoken b y  f ive male speake r s . Cl ipp ing o f  the 
speech wave at 12 dB was introduced in the fir s t  s t ep of proce s s ing to  
increas e  the relat ive amp litude o f  consonants over vowe l s . Two z ero 
cro s sing rates  ap proximat ing the first two formant frequenc ies were 
then used as a b a s is for recognit ion . Cro s s-correlation of the formant 
pat t ern was r ej ec t ed in favor of the minimum Euc l idean d is tance b etween 
the input p a t te rn and the st ored pattern in order t o  achi eve f inal 
recognit i on . The f i r s t  formant was band- limit ed b etweem 300 H z  and 
1000 Hz , and the s econd formant. was band-limit ed b etween 800  Hz and 
4000 Hz in o rder to increase the clarity o f  each formant pattern 
making r ecognition eas ier . Reco gnit ion accurac ies were exc ellent for 
each individual when he also made the s t or ed p at terns . Intervo ice 
results , however , were no t acceptab l e . 
· rto  and Donaldson (4 6 )  repor ted the resul t s  o f  their  work wi th 
z ero cross ing rates and automated spe ech recognition in 1 9 7 1 . Certain 
vowels , frica t ives , and s top consonants were the obj e c t  o f  their s tudy . 
A det ailed evaluation o f  the ir formant-relat ed z er o  c ros s ing p arameters 
was g iven in their report . They found that for one mal e  sp eaker the 
vowels / i/ ,  / u / , and //\/ could be separated with the two paramet er s . 
The unvo iced fricatives / s / , / f / , and If/ could also b e  s eparated with 
the s ame p ar amet ers . Mor e  informat ion was needed , however , t o  separate 
the unvo iced s t ops , /p / ,  /k/ , and / t / . 
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2. 1422 Systems Us ing Categori es o f  Time or Dis t anc e with Zero Cro s s ings 
A system us ing the second type of z ero cros s ing measurement 
· mentioned ear l ier  was �es crib ed by B ezdel and Chand l er ( 4 7 ) . Each 
channel count rep res ented all the z ero cros s ing dis t ances wi thin the 
boundar�es s e t  for that channel .  Three methods o f  c ompar ing the s ix 
channe l  output s to  the stored reference set  were used as a b asis  for 
recogn i t i on . The t emp lat e ,  however , was established by a r e f erence 
group of s ix women and four men . S imp le cro ss-corr elat ion matching 
p roduced 72 p e r  cent correct rec ogn ition for the r e ference g roup and 
6 7 . 5  p er c ent accuracy for the unknown group of 20 more women and 2 0  
more men . Euclidean dis tance measurement between the inp�t and the 
t emplates pro duced 88 per c ent correct  recognition for the r e f er ence 
group and 79 p er c ent for the unknown group . Weighti ng of the s ix 
channels was a t t emp ted us ing separat ely the· standard d eviat ion and t he 
mean o f  each channel . The results for the re ference group were 94 p er 
cent and 84 per cent correc t , respec t ively . 
In 1 9 6 9 , B e zdel t eamed wi th Bridle (48) in r epor t ing ano ther sys­
t em u ti l i z ing zero c�o s s ing informat ion .  Af ter pre-empha s i s , the 
speech wave _ was b andpass filt ered according to the f o rmant r eg ions . 
An ac b ia s  at a fr equency much h�gher than speech was also added to 
help e � iminat e no i s e .  The durat ions b etween z ero cro s s ing s i n  each 
band were measured and us ed as the basis for the recogn i tion o f  12 
individua l sound cat egories . The boundaries catego r i z ing thes e dura­
t ions wer e made flexib le so that preceding s ounds c ould preset  the 
boundari e s  in the mos t  likely p lace . Recognit ion of these sounds wa s 
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accomplished through the use o f  hardware where the input was compared 
to various thr esho ld values . Wo rd recogni tion was then accomp l i shed 
through a comput er algo r ithm that evaluated the s ound s equences 
previous ly r ecognized . Thirty male speakers , for whi ch the thresholds 
' 
were adj us ted , a chi eved r ecognit ion o f  9 6  p er cent for the 1 5  word 
vo cab ulary cons i s ting o f  the f ir s t  ten digits , " cancel " , "nought " ,  
" space" , " rep eat " , and " s t
.
art" . Twelve · o ther males achieved 9 1  per 
cent correct recogni t ion . 
A recen t  sp eech recognit ion sys t em using zer o c ro s sing techniques 
was r eported by DeMor i  (49) in 1 9 7 3 . The sp eech wave was low-pass 
filtered t o  1100  H z  and high-pas s filt ered from 500  Hz . The t ime 
between z ero cros s ings was measured and f iled int o  one o f  eleven 
categories varying between s even mill is econd and 0 . 1 mil l i s econd 
· duratio n . The numb e r  o f  durat ions in each category per 20 ms were 
used as a bas is  for recogni tion . A value was then c omp ut ed by weight-
ing the categor ies and adding the we ight ed number of z ero cross ing s 
together for each t ime s egment . Thes e values wer e  graphed with 
respect t o  t ime in o rder t o  form a characteristic  p l o t . The s e  p lo t s  
wer e  then comp ared b y  a computer algorithm both on l o c a l  and broad 
l evels . Final r ecogni t ion wa s performed by a set  o f  comput er algorithms 
corresp onding to the vocabulary word s . Four male sp eaker s achieved 
98 p er c ent corr ect recogn i t ion a fter a few hour s o f  training . In 
add i t ion , r ecogn i t i on was accompl ished wi th a delay o f  only 20 ms . 
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2 . 1423 General Zero Cro s s ing Sys tems 
Scarr (50) in his sys t em proposed using z ero cro s s ing informat ion 
from several b andpa� s filt e r s  to ob tain spectral information from 
spee ch . No d e f inite resu l t s  were given , but a comp ar i s on t o  b andp ass 
filter techn i q ues showed that zero cro s s ings p rovided b e t t e r  r ecog­
nition result s .  Biancomano ( 5 1 )  later repor ted a general me thod for 
cons truc t ing a l imited speech recognit ion sys t em .  H i s  approach was 
based on a sma l l  dis crete vo c abulary , one speaker , and basic elec tronic 
hardware .  He found that t he amplitude l evel , the s lo p e  informat ion , 
and some zero c r oss ing inf o rmat ion were adequat e t o  p er fo rm  the des ired 
recogni t ion t a s ks . 
2 . 143 Problems o f  Zero Cr o s s ing Sys tems 
Tha fir s t  b a s ic prob l em encountered when us ing z er o  crossing 
information was whether or no t ther e was enough informat ion there to  
r ecogni z e  speech . Ito  and Donaldson (46)  expres sed
.
tha t  for certain 
s t op consonan t s , contextual information -was needed in order t o  recog­
nize them . When zero cro ss ings were used to approx ima t e  the formant 
frequencies ,  the ques tion t urned to whether the formant frequenc ies 
wer e  adequat e  to recognize s peech . For instance , Ewing and Taylor (44) 
r epor ted that his  sys tem could not adequately iden t i fy the f ir s t  ten 
digits using z er o  cro ssing rates alone . Thus , informat ion o ther than 
zero crossing s had to be used  to achieve high r ecognit ion rates . 
The s econd basic prob lem involved the inherent var iab i lities 
among speaker s .  Bezdel and Chand ler (47) were the only experiment ers 
to include women sp eakers i n  the recognit ion sys t em , and women only 
accoun t ed for 61 o f  the 135  errors made in 600 ut teranc e s . Other 
invest igators avoided using female speakers in the des i gn of their 
sys tems . Of cour s e , b ecause several o f  thes e sys t ems also  used a 
template mat ching approach , the same var iab il i ty prob lems invo lved 
with the t emplate approach were present in these sys t ems . 
2. 144 Contrib ut ions o f  Zero Cro ssing Sys t ems 
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Even though comparat ively few prob lems p lagued the s e  z er o  crossing 
systems , there seemed to be many contribut ions o f  this particular 
approach to the goal of aut omat ed speech recogni tion . Firs t o f  all , 
there wer e s everal inherent advantages when us ing zero cross ing 
information . Because i t  was essent ially d igi tal in nat ure , it made 
proces s ing much eas ier than with spectral informat ion , and ·b ec ause 
it was loc ated in the t ime domain , compute r  t ime- shar ing techniques 
could be used . Finally , because the zero cross ing informa t i on corre-
sponded closely wi th in fini tely clipped speech , amp litud e  normali zat ion 
was no t even needed in mos t  cases . 
One o f  the mos t  impor tant contribut ions was made b ecause S carr ( 50)  
showed tha t broadband f ilter ing prior to z ero cro s s ing analys i s  helped 
extrac t ·the s p ec t ral informat ion mor e  clos ely than wi thout the p r e­
filter ing . B e zdel and Bridle (48) , Ewing and Taylor (4 4 ) , and 
DeMori (49)  all us ed some form of pre filt er ing as sugge s t ed by Scarr (50) . 
Even earli er Bezdel and Chandler (4 7 )  sugges ted the us e o f  two ' 
filtered b ands in order to achieve better recognit ion . 
In relat ion to  the more popular ap proaches us ing f i l t er s , zero 
crossing information had several more advantages . Scarr ( 50)  compared 
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the two me thods , and he was convinced that even though less  informat ion 
was availab le by us ing zero crossing techniques , the z ero crossing 
informa t ion was mor e  compact and usab le than the spect ral information . 
Ito and Donaldson (46) indicated that the zero c r o s sing informat ion 
· was mor e  indep endent of speaker characterist ics than was s p ectral 
informat ion . F inally , Bezdel and Chand ler (4 7 )  no t ed that without a 
ser ies o f  f il ters , automat i c  adap tation to a speaker ' s  · vo ice  would be 
easier  to  imp l ement . 
Ano ther a t t emp t to reduce var iat ions among sp eakers  was made 
by DeMor i  ( 4 9 ) . He pointed out that the shape o f  his  character i s tic 
p lo t s  had f ew var ia t i ons when comparing words spoken by d i f f er ent 
speakers .  In another effort to reduce the same prob l em ,  Ewing and 
Taylo r ( 4 4 )  employed clipping o f  the sp eech wave at 1 2  dB . Thi s  
amount o f  c lipp ing increased the relat ive amplitud e  o f  spoken conso­
nants over spoken vowels . Because many of an ind ividua l ' s  vo ice 
charact er i s t ic s  wer e conta ined in the vowels , 12 dB o f  c lipp ing would 
als o  r educe the sp eaker var iab i lity . ·  Thus , the use o f  z ero c ro s s ing 
information t o  recognize speech contributed to s o lving no t only the 
· speaker var iab il i ty p roblem ,  but also the general prob l em o f  automated 
speech r eco gni t ion . 
2 . 1 5  Formant Sys tems 
2 . 15 1  Analysis  
The las t  group o f  speech recognit ion systems used  the  formant 
frequencies o f  the speech waveform as a bas is for the i r  recognition . 
Formant frequencies were the point s in the frequency d oma in where 
there was a c oncent ration of s peech energy or a vocal t ract resonance . 
Thes e  f ormants  were not always eas ily definable  and s omet imes were 
4 2  
not even pre s ent in the acou s t ic waveform o f  speech . Peterson and 
Barney ( 52 )  p ioneered the evaluat ion of f ormant f requenc ies in studying 
ten vowel s  p r oduc ed by 76 speakers . Table 2 . 5  out l ine s the average 
fundamental and f ir s t  three f ormant frequenc ies found for thes e vowels . · 
S eparate average frequencies were given f o r  the 33  men , the 28 women , 
and the 1 1  children . Ano ther type o f  formant · frequency , the s ingle 
equivalent f orman t ( SEF) frequency was developed by F o cht (53) . The 
SEF f requency was re lated to the vowel perceived when a s ingle formant 
was used as the s t imulus . As shown in Figure 2 . 1 ,  Dur s t  and 
Lefkowitz  ( 5 4 ) showed that the SEF frequency took on the value o f  
the f ir s t  or  second formant , depend ing upon which was d ominan t . When 
neither o f  the two formants  d ominated , however , the SEF frequency 
was approximat ely the average of the first  two formant fr equenc ies . 
The forman t  frequencies have been very valuable t o  the aut omat ed 
reco gni t ion o f  speech sound s . In real ity , the formant s  could be  
visualized a s  ano ther set o f  d is t inctive f eature s  which were ext racted 
from speech t o  recognize that speech . Davis , e t  al . ( 55 )  s a id , " It 
is well estab l ished that the formant frequenc ies , par t icular ly o f  f irst  
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TABLE 2 . 5  Averages o f  fundamental and f irst  three formant frequenc ies 
for the vowels sp oken by 3 3  men , 28 women , and 1 1  children , 
in her t z . Used by permiss ion ( 5 2 ) . 
Vowels 
i I � a= a J u u /\ 1 
M 1 3 6  1 3 5  1 3 0  127  1 24 1 2 9  1 3 7  1 4 1  130  133  
Fundamental (FO)  w 2 3 5  232  223  210  212  2 1 6  2 3 2  2 3 1  2 2 1  2 18 
Ch 2 7 2  269  260  251  256  263  2 7 6  2 7 4  2 6 1  2 61 
M 2 7 0  390 530 6 6 0  7 30 5 7 0  4 4 0  300 640 490 
Firs t  Formant w 310 430 610 8 6 0  8 5 0  5 9 0  4 7 0  3 7 0  7 6 0  5 00 
(Fl)  Ch 3 7 0  530 690  1010  1030  680  560  430  8 5 0  5 60 
M 2290  1990  18 4 0  1720  1090  8 4 0  1020  8 7 0  1 1 9 0  1 3 5 0  
Second Formant w 2 7 9 0  2480 2 3 3 0  2050  1220  9 2 0  1 1 6 0  9 5 0  1400 1 640  
( F 2 ) Ch 3200 27 30 2610 2320 137 0 1060 14 1 0  11 7 0  1 5 9 0  1820 
M 3010 2550  2480  2410 244 0  2 4 1 0  2 2 4 0  224 0 2 3 9 0  1 6 9 0  
Third Formant w 3310  3070  2990  2850 2810 2 7 1 0  2 6 8 0  2 6 7 0  2 7 8 0  1960  
( F3 )  Ch 37 30 3600  3570  3 3 29 31 7 0  3 1 8 0  3 3 1 0  3 26 0  3 3 6 0  2 1 60 
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FIGURE 2. 1 P o s i t ions o f  the three formant frequenc ies , Fl , F2, and F3 , 
in r ela t ion t o  the single equivalent formant freq uency , S EF ,  for t en 
vowels . Used by p ermis s ion , ( 54 ) . 
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and s econd formants , serve a s  an important criter ion in human recog­
ni tion of s teady s tate vowels . "  In add i tion , when the f i r s t  formant ( Fl )  
is p lo t ted against the second formant ( F2 ) , a unique p a t t ern was 
formed for  the vowe l sounds , no mat t er how low o r  high the sp eaker ' s  
voi c e  seemed . There fo re , the formants could be used a s  a par t ia lly 
speaker ind epend ent feature for vowel recogn i t ion . Add i t ional f eatures  
were usually added to  recognize words . This recogni t ion wa s then accom­
plished us ing threshold logic , temp lates , or o ther p a t t ern-matching 
techni ques . Automat ic formant tracking , a di f f icul t p rob l em in i ts el f , 
was used in s egmentat ion and rec ognit ion procedures  fo r cont inuous 
speech . These sys t ems ut i l i z ing the formant frequenc ies  for sp eech 
recognit ion were displayed in chronological o rder in Tab l e  2 . 6 .  Each 
sys t em will  no t be des cribed in more detail . 
2 . 15 2  Charac t eristics  o f  Formant Systems 
2 . 1 5 2 1  Sys t ems Recogniz ing the Ten Digi t s  wi th Fl and F2  
One of  the f ir s t  sys tems to  use  the formants in recogniz ing 
spoken words was unveiled in 1952 . Davis , Biddulph , and Balashek ( 55)  
demons t rated that a machine , when adj us ted for  a speaker , could 
recogni z e  with 97 per cent accuracy the f irst ten d ig i t s  spoken by 
that sp eaker . Ano ther speaker could only be recogni z ed wi th an 
accuracy of 50 per cent for the same vocabulary . A de lay of 3 5 0  ms 
was the t ime required t o  complete the recognition process . This 
system could equally quali fy as a temp late matching , z ero crossing , 
or formant-based sys t em .  The firs t and second formant s were both 
approximated by the number of zero crossings o f  the f iltered speec
h 
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TABLE 2 .- 6 Bas ic charac teris tics o f  formant speech recognit ion sys tems 
in chronolo gical order . 
Sys t em autho r s  Dat e  Vo.cabulary Sp eakers 
year 
Davis , B iddulph , and 1 9 5 2  1 0  digits  1 sp eaker 
Balashek ( 5 5 )  
Forgie , Forgie ( 5 8 )  1 9 59 10 vowels 1 1  male , 1 0  f emale 
Peter son ( 60 )  1 9 6 1  cont inuous -* 
Teacher , Kel le t , and 1 9 6 7  1 0  digits 10  male s 
Fo cht ( 5 3 )  
Gerstman ( 5 9 )  1 9 6 8  10  vowels 7 6  speake r s  
Ohlendor f , Coates ( 5 6 )  1 9 68 10  digits 11 male , 14 f emal e  
Dur s t , Le fkowit z ( 5 4 )  1 9 7 0  10  digits 2 males 
Von Ke ller ( 5 7 )  1 9 7 1  1 0  digi t s  4 males 
Li , Hughe s ,  Snow ( 6 1 )  1 9 7 3  continuous 4 males 
*A dash ind i c ates that the corresponding information was e ither 
unavailab l e  or inappropriate . 
Ac curacy 
per cent 
9 7  
9 3  
9 0  
97 . 5  
9 1 . 8  
6 8  
9 3 . 9  
9 6 . 3 
wave b elow 9 00 Hz  and above 900 Hz , respect ively . A p l o t  was t hen 
made o f  Fl vs . F2 , and a f ive by s ix matrix of frequency-quant i z ed 
b locks was s up erimpo s ed on the Fl vs . F2 p lot . · Whenever a b lock was 
entered by the t race , an output corresponding to that b lock would be 
pres ent unt il the trace had moved elsewher e . Thus , this mat r ix pro­
vided no t only a measure o f  the Fl vs . �2 trace , but also  o f  the 
behavior of the Fl  vs . F2 trace with t ime . Moreover , thi s mat r ix 
contained the informat ion that was matched wi th the t en temp lates 
stored by the sy s tem unt i l  a b es t  f i t  was ob tained . 
Ohl endor f  and Coates ( 5 6 )  us ed 22 one-thi rd o c t ave f ilter s  to  · 
approximat e  the formant f requencies . Intermediate phoneme recognit ion 
wa s used prior t c  the rec ogni tion o f  the first  ten d ig it s . Fourteen 
female and eleven male sp eakers s cored 99 . 5  per cent correc t  recogni­
tion and 8 . 2 p er · cent misreco gnition . Von Keller ( 5 7 )  r eported a 
speech r ecognit i on system for the spoken digits in 1 9 7 1 . Automa t ic 
formant t racking o f  Fl and F2 was fir s t  used to  s egment an utterance 
and secondly to r eco gni ze it . Each o f the six pos s ib l e  segment s  was 
represented by the vector (beginning Fl , end ing Fl , b eginning F2 , 
ending F2 , maximum Fl) . These vectors  were compared w i th s t ored 
reference vectors  to det ermine recogni t ion . Segment iden t i f i cat ion 
was 7 2 . 1 p er cent correct , whil e one male sp eaker ' s  u t t erances were 
recogni zed corr e c t ly 94 . 2  per cent o f  the time . The sys t em achieved . 
93 . 9  per cen t  accurate recognition for four other male s p eakers who 
us ed this syst em . 
4 7  
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2 . 15 2 2  Vowel Recognit ion by Formants  
Forgie and For gie ( 5 8 )  attempted to  recognize t en vowel s ident �cal 
to  tho s e  g iven in Tab le 5 ,  excep t for a d i f f erent surround ing context . 
The outputs o f  35 bandpass filters were samp led at 180 H z  t o  det ermine 
the location o f  the f ir s t  two formant frequencies b e tween 1 15 Hz and 
10 KHz . Vowel recognit ion wa s based on the locat ion o f  an ut t erance ' s  
po int in the Fl  vs . F2 p lane shown in Figur e 2 .- 2 . · Each b l ock was la­
beled as to  the vowels contained within it . A di gital c omputer coup led 
additional info rmat ion such as vo icing , spectral derivat ives , funda­
mental· frequency ( FO) , and the third formant ( F3 ) . Init ially , eleven 
men and t en women reached an average correct  recognit ion level o f  
88 per cent but  this was increased t o  9 3  p er cent b y  the add i t ion 
of vowel durat ion informat ion . 
In .1 9 6 8 , Gers tman (59 ) studied the vowel sound s collected by 
Peterson and Barney ( 52 ) . This system rescaled the f ir s t  two formant 
frequenc ies from zero to 999 , so that a compu ter algori thm could more 
eas ily reco gnize the ten vowels under considerat ion . Rec o gnit ion 
accuracy was 9 7 . 5  per cent for 1 , 3 68 ut terance s .  
2 . 1523  Continuous Sp eech Recognit ion by Formants  
In 1 961 , Peterson (60)  prop osed a complex sys tem t o  recogn iz e  
continuous s p eech . H e  proposed that the firs t o f· seven s tep s t o  
accomplish reco gni t ion would b e  the extrac t ion o f  b as i c  acous t ical 
features f�om the speech waveform .  He lis t ed these f eatur es as  Fl , 
F2 , F3 , t_he f irs t two ant i-resonances , the average speech power , and 
the three prosodic parameter s  re ferred to in the section on
 d i s t inc t ive 
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features . Th e s econd s tep was the normal i za tion o f  the s e  f ea tures , 
whi l e  the thir d  s t ep used the normali zed features t o  est imate the 
phonemes and the p rosodemes . The prosodemes would b e  c ompared with 
stored prosodeme information to determine intona t ion and s t r e s s  
contours . The f i f th s tep utili zed the es t imat ed phonemes and thei r  
associated prob ab i li t ies t o  form word group s . Next , add i t ional pro-
sodemes would b e  used to form grouped word s equences or phrases . 
Finally , t he words would b e  printed in ordinary Eng l ish .  
Ano ther f o rmant tracking system was r eported b y  Li , Hughes , and 
Snow ( 6 1 ) . A comp uter program was wri t ten to extract feature s , · 
provide s e gmentat i on , clas s i fy segments , and inter p r et s t�es s · and 
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intonat ion contour s of cont inuous speech . A bank o f  bandpass  filters 9 
sampl ed every t en milliseconds , provided the input d ata that was 
analyzed by the· computer . The comput er calculated the formant frequency 
value s  and l evels , fundamental frequency ,. b oundar ies , overall levels , 
vowel durat ions , and vowel and fricat ive clas s i fica t ions . Final recog-
nit ion was done by the use o f  intonat ion and s tr es s ing measur es as well 
as by the us e o f  class i f ied segment information .  Four male sp eakers  
were misrecognized in les s than 4 per  cent o f  160  u t t ered  segments , 
while the s tres s ed syllables ut tered by s ix speakers  wer e  ident i fied 
at a 95 p er cent ac curacy level . After a f requency- shi f t  no rmalization , 
145 spoken segments  by one female speaker were correctly recognized 
88 per cent o f  the time . 
2 . 1524 _ S ingle Equivalent Formant Syst ems 
I 
The s ingle  equivalent formant was· us ed to recogni z e  t
he first  ten 
dig i t s  in a sys tem rep orted by Teacher , Kellet , and Focht (53). Only 
three fea tures , the SEF fr equency , the SEF ampli tude , and the s tate 
of vo icing , were used to clas s i fy an utteranc e as one of the d igits . 
The S EF f r equency was approximated by one over twice the t ime between 
the glot t al exc itation and the f ir s t  zero cro s s ing thereaf ter . The 
frequency , amp l i t ude , and vo icing were quant ized int o  18 , 8 ,  and 4 
levels , r e spec t ively . A s tored set o f  sequential t emplates formed 
the b as i s  for compar ison with the input features . Ten mal e  speakers 
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achieved 90 p er cent correct recogni t ion , one p e r  cent misr ecogni t ion , 
and nine p er cent undecided . Result s  for 34 sp eake r s  were lower , d ue 
to reasons o f  dialec t , decreased clar ity , and unf amiliarity with the 
syst em .  
The f inal fo rmant sys tem t o  recognize the f i r s t  t en spoken digits 
was r epor t ed by Dur s t  and Le fkowitz (54) . The s ingle equivalent 
formant frequency , the derivat ive of the SEF amp l i tude , and a state  
o f  voic ing were extracted by  a hardware sy s t em .  These three features 
were examined at  four s elected sample points by thr esho ld l ogic to  
make the f inal recogni t ion decision . Two males ach i eved only 68 per 
cent reco gnit ion and 9 . 2  per cent misrecognit ion o f  the ir u t teranc es . 
Four o ther sp eaker s achieved even les s accuracy with  this sys tem .  
2.153 Problems o f  Formant Sy stems 
Al though many of the formant speech recogni t ion sy s t ems were. 
highly succe s s ful , many problems have yet to be  solved b efore  this 
appr oach can solve the problem of automated speech recognit ion .  Man
y 
I 
of the p roblems inherent in other ap proaches wer e  evident when par t s  
o f  a sy s tem used that approach . For ins tance , tho s e  sys t ems adop t ing 
the t emp late mat ching approach encountered the prob lems related to 
tha t appro ach . In fact , every sys tem struggled w i th the approach i t  
took and had t o  j us t i fy that s truggle b y  we ighing the advan t ages and 
the d is advant age s of that approach agains t the task cho s en . The main 
s truggle wi th the fo rmant approach wa s tracking the forman t s . 
The prob lem o f  automat ic tracking o f  the formants was a lmo s t  a 
subj ect  in i t sel f , due to the avid int eres t taken in it  in the 
l i t eratur e .  Laving ton ( 34 )  s tated that no t only was fo rman t tracking 
di f f icul t , but  it was also very costly and time-consuming . In his 
analy s i s  of the problem ,  the formants were unc lear dur ing 25 · per cent 
of an ut t erance , which mad e formant tracking very d if ficult . In 
add i t ion , Pols  ( 3 )  r emarked that present t racking t echniques wer e 
all s lower than real- t ime , wi th the poss ible exc ep t ion o f  l in ear 
pred ict ive methods . The discontinui ties in Von Keller ' s  ( 5 7 )  tracked 
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formants  were blamed on sudden changes in the formant f requency , int er-
ference by nasal resonance s ,  and the comb inat ion o f  two formants into  
one • . Finally , Laving ton ( 34 )  no ted that when wo rds wer e spoken 
quie tly , the harmoni c  content and formant s truc ture was degraded 
even fur ther . Thus , the prob lem of automat ically t racking formant s 
proved d i f f i cult , and attemp ts at i t s  solut ion will be d i s cus s ed in 
the nex t  sect ion . 
Another prob lem inherent in the forman t approach t o  speech recog-
nit ion was the use fulness of  the features , the formant s .  Al though 
l." ndep end ent , they d id no t meet the they wer e  in one sense speaker 
5 3  
criteria lis ted previous ly for ideal discriminat ing features . P o l s  ( 3 ) 
said tha t the f o rmants were no t adequat e to sep ara te vowels and that 
other speech sounds would be even more d i f f i cult to recognize . More-
over , i t  was reasonable  to assume that more in forma t i on and , therefore , 
more complexi ty was needed to r ecognize sp eech by the formant me thod . 
A s ummary o f  the disadvantages o f  the formant approach t o  the 
recognit ion o f  sp eech by a machine was given in Tab l e  2 . 7 .  The dis-
advantages of  each of  the four other approaches d is cus s ed previo us ly 
were also briefly exhib ited in -the table . These d i s advan tages were 
the result of the prob lems encountered by each inve s t igator in working 
wi th each method of app roach . 
2. 154 Cont r ib ut ions o f  Formant Sys tems 
There have been many techn iques invented to aut omat ically t rack 
the formant f requenc ies . S ince the vocal cords and the shap e o f  the 
vocal t rac t are respons ib le for producing the formant frequenci es o f  
sp eech , i f  that shap e were known , then the formant fr equenc ies could 
be computed .  Scha fer and Rab iner ( 6 2 )  outlined the _f o l lowing t echniques 
for t racking the formant frequency locat ions : locat ion of the peaks 
in the short-t ime ampli tude spectrum ,  p itch synchronous analysis , low-
order spec tral-moment analysis , analysis by the synthe s i s  of the speech 
waveform , and f inally their own cep stral analysis . Atal and Hanauer ( 63 )  
proposed a system based o n  linear prediction to  track these formants 
and f ind the ir bandwidths . Li et al . ( 61-)- reported that they used
 , - -
the firs t method lo cat ion of  peaks in the frequency spec trum 
by 
' 
a comput er . One o f  their ref inements . included a proc edu
re to  r etrace 
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TABLE 2 . 7  Dis advantages o f  each appraoch to the automat ed r e cognit ion 
o f  human sp eech . 
Approach 
t emp late mat ching 
spectral feature 
d i s t inct ive f eatur e  
zero c ro s s ing 
formant 
Char�cteris tic disadvant ages 
1 .  Large storage element s  are usually needed . 
2 .  I t  doesn ' t accept a large numb er o f  speakers . 
3 .  I t  doesn ' t accept large vocab ular ies  
becaus e o f  the  s t orage and overlap crea ted . 
4 .  I t  doesn ' t  accep t wide ly vary ing utt erances . 
1 .  The ideal spectral features have not  b een 
discovered . 
2 .  The larger the vocab ulary , the mor e  features 
are needed . 
1 .  Recognit ion ac curacy d egrades wi th. an 
increase in the vo cabulary . 
2 .  Variab ilities may be  mor e  pronounced in 
these features . 
3 .  All the features have no t been s uc ces s fully 
ext racted . 
1 .  There is  a loss o f  in format i on due
. t o  the 
inf init e  clip p ing of  the speech wave . 
2 .  Zero cross ing informat ion is not d irec t ly 
related t o  the s p eech sounds . 
1 .  The presence o f  forman t s  in unrel i able . 
2 .  The formants are dif ficult t o  track . 
3 .  Formant s  do not p rovide enough informat ion 
for recogni t i on of all speech sounds . 
and enhance the f ir s t  three formant tracks . Von Keller ( 5 7 )  also 
us ed p eak-picking techniques with the spect ral-moment calculation� 
conf ined to narrow frequency bands around the last  formant value . 
Thus , many techniques have been found t o  help solve this f o rmant­
tracking p robl em .  
I n  ano t her area , two sy s tems contributed t he i r  ideas t o  the 
problems encount e red when both men and women were recogniz ed . Fo rgie 
and For gi e  (58) used a measure o f  voice pitch to normali z e  the 
dif ference b e tween male and female sp eakers . L i , e t  a l . ( 61)  used 
a f ixed frequency mult ipl ier , 1 . 1 6 for women and 1 . 3 7 for  children . 
Even wi th this normalization , however , recogn i t ion accuracy for  women 
drop p ed 8 . 3  p er c ent . 
P ro gre s s  was also no ted with the us e o f  s equent ial informat ion . 
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As no t ed earlier , sequential recognit ion was emp loyed in Davi s ,  Biddulph , 
and Balashek ' s  ( 5 5 )  sy stem .  Dur s t  and Lefkowi t z  ( 54 )  r eported a sample 
point s elec t ing method to selec t  the same points relat ive t o  the 
d ifferent ways in wh ich the ut terance was spoken . Finally , Forgie and 
Forgie ( 5 8 )  rep o r t ed their us e o f  vowel durat ion informat ion to increase 
their r ecognit ion rate from 88 per cent to  93  p er cent . 
Contr ib u t ions were also not ed in the field o f  l in gui s t ic informa-
' t ion sources . P e terson ( 60 )  advo cated the use o f  extens ive l inguis tic 
informat ion p r imar ily on the phoneme level o f  sp eech . S tored infor­
mat ion o f the prosodemes was also advocat ed t o  provide s t re s s ing and 
intonat ion in format ion . Similarly ,  Li , et al . ( 61 )  produced a computer 
program to d e t ect intonat ion and stressing for an ut t eranc
e . Errors 
on well- s t ressed segments wer e les s �ban five per cent . The r esults  
o f  the  detec t ion o f  s t r es sed s egments wer e used in addi t io n  t o  the 
formant s  to r ecogni z e  the speech input • 
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. A summary o f  the advantages of  the formant approach t o  the speech 
recogn i t ion p robl em was given in Table  2 . 8 .  The advantages for the 
four o ther approaches dis cussed wer e  lis ted ther e , too . The advantages 
in the tab l e  r esul t ed from the basic theory and proces ses  beh ind each 
appr oach . In add i t ion , the discover ies made by each sys t em wi thin an 
approach cont rib ut ed to the advantages o f  that approach . 
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. TABLE 2. 8 Advantages of  each app roach to  the au toma t ed recognition 
o f  human speech . 
Approach 
t emplate ma tching 
spectral fea ture 
dis t inct ive f eature 
z er o  cros sing 
formant 
Characteris t i c  advantages 
1 .  I t  is very accurat e  f o r  a l imited sys tem with 
a small  vo cabulary and small  numb er o f  
sp eaker s .  
2. Templates are s impl e  in des ign . 
3 .  It takes advantage o f  some t iming inf o rmat ion . 
1 .  Features are matched more c l o s ely with the 
sounds of speech . 
2. Features can b e  s el ec t ed whi ch are no t 
. a f f ected by var iab il i t ies . 
1 .  Features are directly r e lated to  speech 
sound qual it ies . 
2. Features may be more concis e than o ther 
features . 
1 .  Zero cro ssing informat ion i s  digi tal in 
nature . 
2 .  Zero crossing informat ion is located in 
t ime doma in . 
the 
3 .  Ampli tude normalizat ion is no t usually needed . 
4 .  Automatic processes are ea s i er with z ero 
cro ssing measuremen t s . 
5 .  Zero crossing inf ormat ion may b e  more comp act 
and usable . 
6 .  Zero crossing informat ion may b e  more speaker 
independent than other f eatur e s . 
1 .  Formants have proven t o  b e  val uab l e  in vowel 
recogni tion . 
2. Formants  are direc t ly related to  actual 
sp eech phenomena , vo cal t ra c t  r e s onances . 
2 . 2 SPEECH RECOGNITION PROBLEM ANALYSIS  
Every aut oma t ic sp eech recognition syst em had at  l eas t four 
bas i c  p rob lems in addit ion to tho se prob lems inheren t  in the approach 
taken to reco gni z e  speech . These four b as ic prob lems wer e a lluded 
to in the l i t erature survey in chap t er two and were b r i e f ly the 
following : 
1 .  sp eech i s  composed o f  many connec ted s ounds and word s 
2 .  speech recogni t ion by the human us es much mo r e  informat ion 
than j us t  the acous t ic waveform 
3 .  each ut terance b y  a sp eaker speaking the s ame sound i s  
d i f f erent 
4 .  each ut terance o f  the same int ended sound b y  d if ferent 
speakers  is  dif ferent 
Therefore , in o rder to recognize speech nearly as wel l  as the human 
do es , these  f our basic prob l ems must be so lved or a t  least  r educed 
to a manageab l e  form .  
2 . 21 Cont inuous Speech 
2 . 211 Problem De fini tion 
The f irs t prob lem blocking automat ed recognit ion o f  human speech 
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was the cont inuity o f  human spe ech . Natural sp eech i s  no t composed o f  
discret e  words  or  phonemes , but every utterance i s  a unique comb inat ion 
· of sound s - complex tones , breathing , noi s e , and silence  - all  connected 
together . Speech can be fas t or slow ,  errat ic or s t eady , and s lurred 
or dis t inct . Each sound , however , must first be spo tted in the 
cont inuous acous tic waveform .  Boundaries between sounds mus t  b e  
ident i f ied b e fore the sound can b e  classified a s  one o f  the phonemes 
or o ther speech sounds . 
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Even if the boundar ies were ex tracted , however , the sound s couldn ' t  
be eas i ly clas s i fied . Reddy ( 3 3 )  said that each sound in an u t t eranc e 
was d ep end ent on the sounds preceding and follow ing i t .  For each 
phoneme l is t ed in Table A . 3 ,  a set o f  al lophones exi s ted correspond ing 
to the p o ss ib le variat ions in the phoneme due to i t s  d i f f e rent sound 
environmen t s . Thus , there were many sound s which wer e  found to  
cons t i tute a sp oken utterance . This var i ety in sounds made ident ifi­
cat ion and recogni tion by machine very d i f ficul t . 
Even i f  the sounds could b e  ident i f ied accurat ely , however , there  
is no c ons i s tent corre spondence between tho s e  sound s and words . Mor e­
over , r e co gni t ion hinged on word s ,  as no meaning was as s o c iated with 
j us t the individual sounds that made up the words . There fo r e , in , 
add i t ion t o  identi fying the sounds , a cont inuous speech r ecogni tion 
sys t em mus t use tho se  sounds to iden t i fy words . Fur thermore , this 
id ent i f icat ion was especially d i f ficult because of the many comb ina­
t ions o f  sound s that made up the same word . 
But even i f  the wo rds were all ident i fied correc t ly , one d i f f iculty 
s t i ll r emained . The wo rds must be picked out of a cont inuous chain 
o f sounds .  Word boundar ies were the chief  obs tac les in b e ing ab le  to 
p ick o ut these words out of a string of  phonemes . In addi tion , each 
phrase o r  s entence had intonation and stress contours whi ch a f fected 
the under s t anding of  the spoken utterance . Thus , when a word was 
sp o t ted in a s equence o f  sounds , some measure o f  s t ress and intonat ion 
was needed t o  accurat ely recognize the ful l meaning o f  the spoken 
word .  Na turally , these measures contributed even more  comp
l exity 
to the p rob l em o f  continuous speech recognit ion . 
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2 . 2 12 Cont r ibut ions to  a Solution of the Continuous Speech P rob lem 
The complex i ty o f  the problem tackled in recogn iz ing cont inuous 
speech was evidenced by the us e of discrete  vocab ulari e s  in mo re than 
three out  o f  every f our sys tems surveyed . Fur the rmore ,  sev�ral o f  the 
cont inuous sp eech sy s tems were only proposals i�s t ead o f  working 
sys tems . Reddy ( 33 )  acknowl edged that the task was presen t ly consid­
ered ex tremely hard . Two sys t ems s tood out as p ioneer s in a t t emp ting 
to s o lve this prob l em ,  however . Reddy ( 3 3 )  was ab l e  t o  achi eve an 
81 p e r  cent corr ect  r ecognition rat e  for individual phonemes in a short 
one t o  two s econd · ut t eranc e . Segmentation on the phoneme level was 
p er fo rmed p rior  t o  the recognit ion o f  each s egment . Li , Hughes , . and 
Snow ( 61) r ep o r t ed that their sys tem segment ed each utteranc e , and 
recogn iz ed the segments at a rat e of 9 6 . 3  per cent . Int onat ion and 
s tress ing con tours were us ed in the final recogn i tion o f  word s . 
The f ir s t  s t ep in reduc ing problems created by cont inuous speech 
was choo s ing sound boundarie s . The bas ic strategy behind th i s  sel ec­
tion o f  b o undar ies was to f ind the points in spe ech wher e  ab rup t 
changes o r  s ilenc e o ccur . For ins t ance , Reddy ( 33 )  based hi s phoneme 
segmen t a t ion on b o th intens ity and zero crossing rates . Formant 
frequenci e s  were also used in these  segmentation pro cedure s .  Both 
Von Keller ( 5 7 ) and Li , e t  al . ( 6 1 )  depended on shi f t s  in the formant 
frequenc ies  t o  help s egment their utterances . Itahashi , e t  a
l . (40� 
reported phoneme segmentat ion accuracy f or his sys t em reached
 88 . 6  
per cent .  Unfortunat ely , no t all boundaries were abr
up t and easy 
to identi fy . 
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The s econd s tep to compens ate f o r  the continuous natur e o f  speech 
involved the many sounds which a recognizer mus t b e  ab l e  t o  clas s i fy 
into the p roper group . In the case o f  phonemes , all o f  a phoneme ' s  
allophones had to  b e  recognized as that phoneme , even though the ir 
charac t er i s tics  were slightly dif ferent . Peter s on ( 6 0 )  s tated that 
the goal o f  his sy s t em was an approximat e phonemic t rans c r ip t i on 
where each allophone was grouped under i t s  phoneme . Otherwise , his 
sy s t em would have b een far too  complex .  In addi t ion , Reddy ( 3 3 )  
stated that there wasn ' t  a s  yet any one characterizing feature for 
each phoneme . Thus , class i ficat ion of every sound was not  p er fected 
becaus e the features were no t found that would d o  s o . 
Thirdly , the prob lem o f  forming words from a series o f  sound s 
was revealed . The s olut ion to this prob lem was t o  choose  word b ound­
aries and speci fy p o s s ible phoneme sequenc es for each word . Word 
segment at ion was eas ier than phoneme segmentation b ecause the word 
boundar ies were s elected from the phoneme boundar ies . Once the 
phonemes were ident i fied and grouped into words , then these  words 
bec ame the subj ect of recognition analysis . Several systems were 
abl e  to  ident i fy a limi t ed vocabulary this way . Dud ley , � a l . ( 16 )  
ach ieved 9 8 p er cent recognition for a vocabulary o f  t h e  f ir s t  t en 
spoken d igits . Bezdel and Br idle ( 4 8 )  sp ec ified in a comput er algorithm 
the accep t ab l e  sequences o f  classified s ound s which corresponded t o . 
each o f  their 14-word vocabulary . A vocabulary in normal
 speech , 
however ,  i s  very large , artd it is , therefore , d i ff icult t
o  spec i fy 
all the phoneme sequences  needed to make up each wo
rd in the vocabulary . 
In addit ion , these  sequences would eventually s tart overlap p ing among 
s imilar word s . 
Fina l ly , the problems o f  punctuat ion , int onat ion , and s t ress 
conto urs were evident . To really extrac t all o f  the informat ion from 
the acous t ic wave form , it was important t o  f ind meas ures o f  ho'� i t  
was spoken as wel l as what was sp oken . Li , et  al . ( 6 1 )  r ep o r t ed the 
use o f  the fundamental frequency and durat ion informat ion to detect 
stress  and intonat ion contours . For highly s t res sed words , errors in 
s elect ing _ these words we re less than five per cent . Bob row and ·-t... ..... . . . · ... ... � 
Klat t  ( 4 1 )  · -us ed s t res s ing a·s, -��-�2" o f  their features i n  t he recognit ion 
proces s . In  their case � the . sum and difference o f  several s elected 
fil t er s  measured the s tres sings o f  words . General ly , however ,  there 
were no widely accep t ed measures found for stre s s ing and in tonat ion , 
much l e s s , good me thods to  disp lay them with the output o f  a speech 
recognizer  to enhance unders tanding . 
2 . 22 Linguis tic Information in Sp ee ch 
2 . 2 2 1  P rob lem Def ini tion 
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The s econd maj or problem in speech recogni t ion b y  machine s t emmed 
from the des ire t o  emulate the human speech recogni t io n  system .  The 
human has remarkab le capabil ities in deciphering a spoken me ssage 
beyond a s imp le acous tic analysi s o f  the sp eech by the ear . P eterson 
in his arti cle  (60) said that the acoustic wave form o f  sp eech d idn ' t  
contain s u f f ic ient information to accura t ely int erp ret  the speec
h 
becaus �  b o th the speaker and listener have learned so much a
bout the 
speech proc e s s  and the language used . ·  Denes and Math
ews ( 5 )  sugge sted 
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a mo r e  int eresting ques tion , whether o r  no t there w a s  enough information 
in the acous t ic wave o f  sp eech for a machine t o  accurately recognize 
that sp eech . Whatever the answer , linguis t ic inf o rmat ion does p lay 
an important role  in human sp eech recognit ion and , therefore , can 
be used by machines as well . 
The human uses l inguistic  informat ion so e f f ic i ently and in so 
many d i f f er en t  way s , therefore ,  it was thought to  b e  de sirable for a 
machine t o  ut i l i z e  this same information . Fir s t  o f  all , the human 
recogni t ion sys t em operates on ·- the sub-word level . Vas t  in formati on 
about allowab le and most  probable s ound sequences are nea t ly tucked 
away insi d e  the b rain . When the ear hears sp eech , it automat ic ally 
cons ul t s the brain for this information to  have i t  ready f o r  f inal 
recogni t ion . In addi t ion , the brain stores thi s  information for  
many languages ,  dialects , and fami liar ind ividuals .  Moreover , this 
information is  c ons tantly being updated and new in format ion stored 
with every ut ter ance recognized . 
Secondly and s imultaneous ly , stored information r egarding syllab le 
sequence s  and meaning s are used to recogni ze words and phrase s .  The 
vocabulary s tored as the allowable s equences o f  syllab l es i s  the main 
too l  us ed t o  ident i fy the input speech . Naturally , the brain has also 
done various o ther recognition tasks like word and syl lable  segmen­
tation . The vo cabulary does no t limit the ident i ficat ion p rocess , 
though , b ecause unknown words can usually be recognized from the 
lis tener ' s  experience with other related words in the vocabulary , known 
syllables  wi thin the word , or the surrounding context  o f  the wo
rd . 
Finally , linguis t ic information is  used on an even higher level . 
Acous t ic inf o rma tion at all l evels aids r ecognit ion , b ut s t ress ing 
and intonation contours are esp ecially help ful here . I t  was though t 
tha t the meaning o f  a phrase or sentenc e was o f t en de t e ct ed without 
ident i fy ing each word separat e ly (40) . This was no t only done by 
· piecing words together , but also by the lis tener ' s  knowledge of the 
speaker , what he has b een talking ab out , and how he said  an utteranc e 
grammatically and emo tionally . The intonat ion and s tr e s s  contour s 
gave acous t i c  aid in determining the tone o f  voic e , the emot ional 
s tat e , and the mental state . The l istener als o  r eceived information 
from ges tures , facial express ions , and the movement o f  the l ip s  when 
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the s peaker i s  vis ib le . A good exampl e  o f  the use  of l inguis t i c  
information o ccur s when any listener hears an only s l i gh t ly fami liar 
language o r  d ialec t . In a short t ime it i s  usually p o s s ib l e  to communi­
cate qui t e  well , even without visual information . The prob l em fac ing 
sp eech re cognition res earch , however , wa s s toring and us ing this  
lingui s t i c  in format ion to  recognize speech aut omat ically by machine . 
2 . 222  Cont r ibut ions to a So lution of  the Linguistic  Information Problem 
Many des igners have tried to incorporate l inguis t i c  informat ion 
into their r eco gni tion systems . In one sense , every s y st em wi th a 
limited vo cabulary , where every utt erance was clas s i f ied as one o f  
that vocabulary , was us ing linguistic information . P r obably the first  
inves t igato rs  to d irec tly utilize lingui s t ic in format ion , however ,  
were Fry and Denes ( 1 4 ) . Digram frequencies , or the pro
bab i l ity of  
one phoneme following another , were included in the f
inal recognition 
decis ion . P et erson ' s  ( 60)  system advo cated the use o f  phoneme 
sequence informat ion too , as did several o thers . 
Probab ly the mos t  signi ficant app roach to us ing l inguis tic  
informat ion was reported by Reddy , � al . ( 3 5 ) . The ir "hearsay" 
sys tem cons i s t ed o f  three parallel proces s ors all us ing l inguis tic  
informat i on t o  recognize the input speech . The acou s t i c  recognizer 
comb ined acous tic  information , phoneme cont ex t , and vocab ul ary con­
straint s . The syntac tic recognizer spec if ied p o s s ib le words due to 
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the immediat e context of the tinknown word . Final ly , the s emant ic recog­
ni zer based i t s  r ecognition on the meaning o f  the p receding ut t erance 
and the task i nvo lved . These three proces sors then worked t o gether 
to agree on f inal recogni t ion of an ut t erance . 
Whi le "hearsay" was be ing developed , o ther researcher s  proposed 
various ways o f  u t i l i zing lingui s t ic informa t io n . Lea ( 4 2 )  proposed 
the use of  synta c t i c  and semantic informat ion at all level s o f  spe ech , 
including the phoneme level . Al ter ( 31 )  advocated the use o f  cont ext  
and redundan t speech in format ion to corre ct and enhance recognit ion . 
Peterson ( 6 0 )  propo sed the use o f  prosodemes , a mea sure o f  rhythm , 
stres s , and intona t i o n ,  fo r aiding the recogni t i on o f  word group s . 
Thes e propo sals have in common the fact that some method  must  b e  found 
to efficiently use this linguis t ic informa t ion . Fur thermore , s t il l  
other source s o f  in formation that the human us es to recognize  speech 
are avail abl e  for recognit ion purposes when it i s  learned how to use 
them automa t ically with a machine . 
2 . 2 3 Var iab i l i ty o f  a Speaker ' s  Utte rance 
2 . 2 3 1  Prob lem Def inition 
A third p rob lem created by the naiure o f  s p e e ch wa s tha t each 
ut t erance of the same sound by the same sp eaker was var iab l e . I t  
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w a s  p r e s umed tha t every utterance was unique and t h a t  i t  was virt ually 
imp o s s ib l e  for a sp eaker to dup licate an ut t er ance . P e t er son and 
Barney ( 5 2 )  r ep o r t ed that these  variat ions in ut t eranc es  wer e  no t 
really d i s tr ibut ed randomly , but p o s s e s s  sudden sh i ft s , b reaks , and 
o ther f luc tua t ions . The leas t  variab i l i ty in r epeated  ut t erances was 
ob s erved when a word or sound was sp oken naturally and in the same 
con t ex t . Ano ther s tudy revealed that when trying t o  sp eak c learly 
and exac t ly , even greater variat ions in saying the s ame sound or word 
were apparent ( 4 1 ) . Thus , even when a t t emp t ing to s ay exa c t ly the 
s ame sound , the s e  variat ions in the character i s t ic s  of that sound 
were s t i l l  evident and t roublesome . 
Var ia t ions due to repeated utt erances  o f  the s ame sound o r  word 
were usual ly even more pronounced than when a s p eaker wa s no t t rying 
to dup l ica t e  tha t s ound or word . Fir s t  o f  all , the durat i on o f  sound s 
and words was no t only varied by di f f erent speaking r a t e s , but  also by 
the int onat ion , rhy thm , and s tressing applied by the s p eaker (4 1 ) . 
Second ly , s tr e s s in g  also affec ted the pronunc iat ion o f  each s ound 
wi thin a wo rd . For instance , Bobrow and Kla t t  ( 4 1 )  r ep o r t ed that 
consonant s  may be incompleted , released weakly , o r  r educed in high 
frequency cont ent when present in an uns t res sed syllab l e . The problem 
was that there wa s no definite pa t t ern o f  the s e  even t s
 obs ervab le for 
a sp eaker ' s  ut terances . Finally , the environment tha t surrounded a 
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s ound or  wo rd af fected the pronunciat ion of that s o und . Unfortuna tely , 
thi s  same environmen t did no t have a cons i s t en t  e f f ect  o n  a s ound 
or a wo rd . Thus , no t only do var iat ions in ut t erance s  ex i s t ,  b ut 
thes e  variat ions do no t always vary ei ther randomly or cons i s t en t l y . 
2 . 2 3 2  Cont r ibut ions to a Solution of  the Prob lem o f  Variab i li t ies 
S everal ideas have been s ugges ted to allevia t e  this p r ob l em 
o f  variab il i t ies in repea ted utt erances . The use o f  a sma l l  vocab ulary 
enabled a machine to match an input ut terance with o ne o f  the vo cabulary 
with l i t t l e  erro r desp ite the var iab il ity in tho s e  ut t erances . The 
larger the vocabulary became , the chan ce increased that the · var ied 
ut t erances of each word would overlap with ut t er ances o f  o ther words . 
ltahash i , � a l . ( 4 0 )  compared a 1 3-word and 53-word vocabulary , and 
found that recogni t ion ra tes were 92 . 3  per c ent and 7 9 . 2  p er cent , 
respect ively . Bobrow and Klat t  ( 4 1 )  also ob served t he degradat ion 
o f  r ecogni t ion resul ts  wi th an incr eas e in their sys t em ' s vocabulary . 
As d iscussed in the s ect ion on contribut ions to t emp l ate mat ching 
sys t ems , mas ter temp lates were use ful in redu c ing prob lems created 
by r ep ea t ed var iable ut terances . Clark ( 20 )  found t hat such a mas t er 
t emp la t e  imp roved recogni tion resul ts by averaging no i s e  and ind ividual 
u t t e rances . 
Ano ther e f fort to reduce the effects of  the se var iat ion s  wa
s 
to avo id them in recognit ion proces ses . Features were des ired whi ch 
did no t exhib i t  thes e variat ions but we re adequa t e
 t o  recognize s p eech . 
Th d that the Variabl e  informat ion was no
t important i s  approach assume 
t o  the recogni t ion of  the spoken words . Presumab l y , any informa tion 
that wa s needed and was also variable had t o  b e  norma l i z ed by the 
machine to reduce  the variat ions to a usable l evel . The pr imary 
empha s i s , however , was to f ind those  features which d id · not vary from 
ut t erance to u t terance . Nelson , et al . ( 3 2 )  r epor ted tha t  the 
derivat ive o f  the sp eech wave was a mor e  invar iant featur e  than the 
forman t  l o ca t ions . They attemp ted to r ecognize  sp eech by making many 
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s impl e  d e c i s ions , the maj ority o f  which would be una f f ec t ed b y  exi s t ing 
var iat ions . Other inves t igators , it s eemed , inc luded thi s p rob lem in 
their a t t emp t s  to solve the next prob lem , vari a t ions among sp eaker s .  
2.24 Var iabili ty among Sp eaker s '  Vo ices 
2.241 Pro b lem De f inition 
The main p rob lem in speech recogn i t ion acco rding to Bezdel  and 
Br id l e  (4 8 )  was the variab ility among speakers ' ut t e ranc e s  when each 
ut terance was intended to be the same sound or word . Laving t on ( 3 4 )  
concurred that mor e  research was needed to de t ermine t h e  var iat ions 
in speech so tha t fea tures and their t o leranc es  could be s p e c i fied 
mor e  accurat e ly . Among sp eakers , vari a t ions in dur a t ion , int ona t ion , 
rhy thm , s t res s ing ,  and context  were even mo re pronounced than the s ame 
type o f  var i a t ion in one sp eaker ' s  utt eranc es . In add i t ion ,  d i f ferent 
sp eake r s  po s s e s s ed widely varying sp eech hab i t s , e s p ec ially dialect , 
· hab i' ts ,  and sp eaking rate ( 4 1 ) . · Moreover , voc abulary , p ronunc iat ion 
it is  imp o s s ib l e  for two sp eakers to  produce ident ical u t terances 
becaus e of the d i f f erences in each speaker ' s  vocal t ra c t  and
 o ther 
phys ical charac t e r i s tics (41).  
A b i g  d i f f er ence among sp eakers ' vo ices c ould b e  a t t r ib ut ed t o  
t h e  p i t ch o f  d i f f erent voices . It  i s  obvious that mos t  women have 
higher- p i t ched vo ices while  most  men have lower-pi t ched voices than 
average . In add i t ion , the vo ice p itch changes with age , heal th , and 
use . I t  was eviden t  from examination o f  Tab le 2 . 5  that men ' s  voi c e s  
wer e  cons i s t ently lower i n  frequency than women ' s  voi c e s  whi ch wer e  
lower than child r en ' s  vo ices . In fact , for every vowe l the average 
meas ured fundamental and formant frequenc ies for tho s e  76 s p eakers  
followed the  above pat t ern . This marked d i f f e r ence in the  f r equency 
range of e ach sp eaker produced prob lems in  reco gniz ing sp eech by 
reliance o n  spec tral data . Approximately thre e  out of �very four 
sys t ems surveyed avoided this problem by us ing only mal e  vo i ce s  for  
recognit ion experiments . Furthermore , about one out of  every f ive 
sys t ems s urveyed used only one speaker to avo id  any int er sp eaker 
d i f f er ences , including tho se variat ions in voice p i tch . Other 
r es earcher s , however , have accep t ed the challenge of thi s var iab i l ity 
prob l em and a t t emp t ed to minimi ze  or solve it , as d i s cu s s ed nex t . 
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2 . 2 4 2  Cont r ibut ions to a So lut ion of  the Var i ab i l i t i e s  among S peakers 
· one interes t ing idea to reduce individual sp eaker charac t eris t ics 
was based o n  the fac t  tha t mo s t  of  these  charac t er i s t i c s  were contained 
in t he vowel sounds . Ewing and Taylor ( 4 4 )  decided t o  emp loy c lipp ing 
of t h e  sp eech wave form to 12 dB to reduce the vowel cont ent r e la t ive 
to t he consonant content of sp eech , thereby nearly e l iminat ing sp eaker 
influenc e . Un fo r tunat ely , they had to rep ort that int ervo i c e
 recog-
nit ion r e s ul t s  were not sati s factory . 
Ano ther popular approach t o  this wide var ianc e among speakers 
was to avo id the var iab il i t ies . Reddy ( 33 )  repo r t ed that h i s  sys tem 
used sp eaker-depend ent features when they were needed t o  r es olve 
recogn i t i on probl ems . Many o ther sy stems requir ed that  each sp eaker 
train the recognit ion sys t em .  Much emphas i s  was als o  p laced on 
dis covering fea ture s which did not change wi th a .change in s p e akers 
or the i r  voices . Ito and Donal dson ( 4 6 )  found that z er o  cro s s ing 
rat es were more speaker indep endent than spectral featur es . Durs t  
and Le fkow i t z  ( 54 )  claimed that the two s ingl e  equivalent formant 
paramet er s  were almo s t  sp eaker independent as well . In add i t ion , the 
lo cation of the first  two formant s served as a par t i al ly s p e aker­
independent fea t ur e  for vowel r ecognition . 
Ano ther s cheme to comp ensate for thes e variat ions among sp eaker s 
s aying the s ame word wa s mentioned in the c ont ribut i ons t o  t emp late 
mat ching systems . Shearme and Leach ( 1 9 )  averaged the u t terances o f  
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a word , spoken b y  many sp eaker s ,  t ogether t o  f orm their  mas ter t emplate . 
This averaging proces s helped reduce errors due t o  no is e and due to 
the var i a t i on s  ment ioned previous ly . 
Prob ab ly the mo s t  emphas i s , however ,  has been p la c ed on the 
normali zat i on of the d i fferences among male and female s p eakers . 
Almo s t  every s urveyed sys tem report ing s epara t e  r es u l t s  for men and 
women repor t ed lower r ecognition scores for women than for men . One 
excep t ion was no ted when Bezdel and Chandler (47 ) r ep o r t ed that errors 
for women were slightly les s than tho s e  for men . S t il l  o ther systems 
inciuded women in their sys tem , b ut did not repor t s ep ara t e  result s . 
Shul t z  ( 2 3 ) , Forgie and Fo rg ie ( 5 8 ) , Ger s tman ( 5 9 ) , and Ohlendorf and 
Coa t es ( 5 6 )  repor t ed recognition result s  greater than 90 p e r  c ent 
accura t e  when recogni z ing bo th women and men speaking . Two notab le 
s chemes were devised to cope wi th the d i f fer enc e s  i n  vo i c e  p it ch .  
Forgie and Fo rgie ( 5 8 )  used a crude measure o f  p i t ch b as e d  on a 
comb inat ion o f  f i l t er s  between 115 Hz and 3 6 5  Hz . This p it ch mea sur e 
was used to  normal i z e  the difference among s p eakers ' vo i c e  p it ch .  
L i , e t  al . ( 61 )  us ed a f ixed frequency mul t ipl icat ion o f  1 . 1 6 : 1  for 
women compared to men . This trans format ion s t i l l  l e f t  the women ' s  
r ecognit ion rate at  88 per cent , 6 . 3 per cent below that o f  the men 
tes t ed . Thus , s igni f i cant attemp t s  have been made a t  reduc ing the 
var iab i li t i es among sp eakers , b ut none have b e en very success ful . 
The charac ter i s t ics of the problem wi th sp eaker d i f f erence s  
; was grouped with the problems o f  the cont inuous nature o f  speech , 
linguis t ic  informat ion in spee ch , and u t t erance variab il i t ie s in 
Tab le 2 . 9 .  The d i s t inct ive charact er is t i c s  o f  each prob l em were 
d i s p layed to  s ummarize the attributes of thes e four maj or p r ob lems . 
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TABLE 2 . 9 Charac t eris t i c s  o f  the maj or problems encount ered in 
automa ted recognit ion of human sp eech . 
Maj o r  problem 
cont inuous nature 
. o f sp eech 
lingu is t ic inf or­
mat ion of speech 
ut terance 
variab i l i t ie s  
speaker d i f f erences 
Character i s tic prob lems i nvolved 
1 .  segmentat ion of  sound s  
2 .  clas s i ficat ion or id ent i f icat ion o f  sound s 
3 .  ident i fica t ion o f  wo rds from a s t r ing o f  s ounds 
4. separation of  words  
1 .  allowable and mo s t  probab l e  s ound s equenc e 
informat ion avai lable for use 
2 .  semant ic informat ion ava ilab l e  for  use 
3 .  syntax information ava i lable for u s e  
4 .  pro sodic information availab l e  for · use 
5 .  vo cabulary informat ion availab le f o r  us e 
1 .  variat ions in the power sp ec trum 
2 .  vari ations in rhythm and s t res s ing 
3 .  var iations due t o  the contex t  of the ut t erance 
1 .  vo ice p i t ch dif ference s , e sp e c ial ly between 
male and female vo ices 
2.  variations in rhythm and s tr e s s ing 
3.  dialectical difference s  
4. vo cabulary differences 
5 .  pronunciat ion d i f f erenc es 
CHAPTER THREE 
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The materials  and method s employed in this experiment will 
be reported in this  chap ter . This  exper iment wa s und er t aken t o  
study o n e  o f  the var iab i l i t ies among speakers when each speaker 
was int end ing to say the same word , syllable , o r  sound . S p ec i f­
ical ly , the d i f ferences in the power spectrum o f  the int ended 
utterances spoken by d ifferent speakers were examined . The bas ic 
hypothes is s ta t ed that the power spect rum of  an int ended s ound 
spoken by two sp eakers was si�i lar , although it was shi f t ed in 
fr equency . This shift corresponded to the difference in f requency 
be tween the vo ice p i t ch of  each sp eaker . Therefore , the p o s sibility 
of  normaliz ing this d ifference between the vo ice p it ch o f  two 
dif ferent speaker s was inve stigated in order to  enhance the aut omat ed 
recogn i t ion o f  speech . 
A s imple exp er iment was des igned t o  inve st igate the d i f ferences 
in voic e  p itch o f  different speakers .  A flow d iagram o f  the sp eech 
proces sing ut i l iz ed in the exper iment is given in Figure 3 . 1 The 
fo llowing d i s cu s s ion exp lains each sect ion of this flow d iagram . 
Ten ma l e  and ten female Engl ish speaker s were randomly cho s en a t  
South Dako t a  S tate Univer sity as a typical popu lation that  may use 
a sp eech recogni t ion system .  The se speakers wer e ins t ructed to  
read a l is t  o f  all  the let ters o f  the Engl ish alphabet . 
The le t ters 
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were read in the following order : V· P J D W Q K E z T N , ' , , ' ' ' ' ' , ' 
H ,  B ,  U ,  O ,  I ,  C ,  X ,  R ,  L ,  F ,  Y ,  S ,  M ,  G ,  and A .  Each s p eaker was 
ins t ruc t ed to  sp eak na turally with a clear br eak b e tw e en ut t erances . 
Their sp eech was r ecorded with an Aka i X- 1800 SD t ap e  recorder in 
an acous t i ca l ly un treated o ff ice environment . 
The f i r s t  s t ep in process ing this speech was p e r f o rmed by a 
mode l 3 2 02 Krohn Hite  fil ter . Each bandpas s  f i l t er was adj us ted s o  
that t h e  band b e tween the cutoff  frequenc ies was one- third o f  an 
oc t ave , exc ep t  for the last two f i l t ers . The s e  20 f il t er s ' l ower 
cuto f f  frequenc ies in her t z  were the following : 1 0 0 , 13 3 , 1 6 7 , 200 , 
2 6 7 , 3 3 3 , 4 00 ,  5 3 3 , 6 6 7 , 800 , 1067 , 1333 , 1 6 00 , 2 1 3 3 , 2 6 67 , 3 20 0 , 
4 2 6 7 , 5 3 3 3 , 6 4 0 0 , and 8200 . The outp ut of  each f il t er f o r  each 
ut t eranc e was r ec t if ied by a b iased diode and int egr a t ed over t ime 
by an RC c ircu i t . The output o f  the RC circui t was d i sp layed on an 
o s c illo scop e ,  and the f inal vo ltage was record ed . Thus , a s e t  o f  
2 0  vol t ag es , corresponding t o  each o f  the 20 b andpa s s  f i l t er s , 
represen t ed each utt erance spoken by each sp eaker . Figur e 3 . 2  
shows the circui t ry and equipmen t u s ed t o  produce these  2 0  voltages 
r ep r e s en t ing each u t t erance . 
Fur ther p roc es sing was done wi th a digital comput e r . A computer 
p rogram wa s wr i t t en to linearly normal i z e  the amp l it ud e s  o f  the 2 0-
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number s equenc es repres ent ing each ut t erance . A f t er this normal izat ion , 
the s equences representing each let t er wer e  c r o s s-co rr elated with each 
o ther . · rn order to  inves t igate the d i f f er enc es  in vo i c e  p it ch , the 
sequenc e representing the firs t voice was shi f t ed wi th r espec t to the 
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FIGURE 3 . 2  Equipment and c ircui try us ed to pro c es s  t he 
input s p eech . 
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s econd s equence up t o  a dis tanc e o f  four filters  po s i t ive and four 
filters  negat ive . Zero s wer e inserted where these shi f t s  p roduce� 
emp ty spo t s  on the end s o f  each sequence . The s e  shi f t s  were designed 
to s imulate the rais ing or lower ing o f  each vo ice ' s  p it ch with resp ect 
to  ano ther . Pearson ' s  product-moment sample correlat ion coeff icient 
was calculat ed as a measure of  the l inear correlat ion between every 
two s equences . Fina lly , these sample correlat ion c o e f f i c i ents  were 
analyzed to  invest igate the hypo thes is concern ing int ersp eaker 
frequency d i f f erences . The p eak co rrelat ion c o e f f i c i ent was cho sen 
from among the nine possible correlat ion coeff icien t s  for every pair 
o f  sp
.
eakers  sp eaking each letter . Thi s peak was r ecorded a s  occurr ing 
in one o f  the nine poss ible shi ft cat egories (-4 , -3 ,  -2 , - 1 ,  0 , 1 ,  2 ,  
3 ,  and 4 )  rep r esent ing the shi f t  in the number o f  f i l t er s  o f  the f i r s t  
vo ice whi le t h e  second vo ice remained s tat ionary . 
The procedures outlined previous ly were adopted due to var ious 
conc erns in addi tion to those previous ly explained . The spoken English 
alphab et was cho sen as a medium-s ized vocabulary whi ch would b e  very 
us e ful for many sp eech recognit ion tasks . This  alphab e t  was sp oken 
unde r  ord inary cond it ions such as could be expe c t ed in a p r ac t i ca l  
sp eech recognit ion system .  Each sp eaker was ins truc ted to sp eak · 
· na turally so  that the var iability Bobrow and Kla t t  ( 4 1 )  noted when 
speakers enunciated caref�lly would be minimi z ed . The f i l ter bank 
was proc e s s ing no t only the input sp eech , but also the extraneous 
no i s e  as we ll . 
Th e cho ice of  the one- third oc tave f il ters d e sc r ib ed previous ly 
was arb i trary and any configuration could have b een cho s en to inv�s ­
t igate p i t ch di fferen ces among speakers . Several inve s t igator s used 
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this type o f  bandpas s f iltering including Denes ( 64 ) , Fry and Denes , ( 1 3 ) , 
Gil l i  and Me o ( 25 ) , Ohlendorf and Coates in Pols ( 3 ) , and P o l s  ( 3 ) . 
Pols  ( 3 )  no t ed that one- third octave fil ters were used b ecause they 
corresponded to certain phys ica l measurements o f  speech . On the other 
hand , even though Denes ( 64 )  used ?ne- third octave f il t ers , he recom­
mended us ing a set  o f  bandpas� filters with equal bandwid ths b elow 
1 00 Hz and bandwidths who se logarithms were equal abo ve 1000 Hz . The 
. bandpass f ilters  us ed , however , were adj usted to  includ e the no rmal 
range o f  sp eech frequencies , 100 Hz through 10  KHz . The output o f  
each bandp ass  f ilter after recti ficat ion and integrat ion repres ent ed 
the spec tral dens ity of the utterance in that f ilter bandwid th . 
Proc e s s ing o f  the outputs o f  the 2 0  f ilter channe l s  continued 
in a dig ital computer . The amplitudes of the 20 output s for each 
ut terance were normali z ed to reduce variat ions due to  the l oudnes s  
and dura t ion o f  each ut terance . The normalized s equenc es for each 
spoken letter  were cro s s-correla ted with each o ther in order to 
provide a measure of the s imilarity of utterances . The s equences 
·were shi f t ed wi th respect to one another to s imulate the rais ing or  
lower ing of  each vo ice ' s  p i tch with · resp ect to  ano ther voice ' s  p itch . 
These shi f t ed sequences were also cross-correlat ed with each o ther to  
measure t h e  s imi lar ity between ut terances after shift ing one o f  the 
voices with respect to the other . Thi s type of shift  was no t linear 
or uni form in d es ign becaus e o f  the �ncreas ing bandwidths  o f  the 
f i l ters . Th is  typ e o f  shi ft , however , would b e  easy t o  imp lement 
automat ically f or a speech recogni t ion sys tem . 
Two c ons iderat ions led to the ab ove appro ach to inv e s t igate 
sp eaker d i f f er ences . I t  is well known that the p i tc h  o f  a human 
vo ice p o s es no serious problem in the r ecogni t ion o f  i t s  speech 
by l i s t eners . Therefore , the lis tener either norma l i z es spe ech 
according to the p i tch ,  or else he used features in his r ecognition 
process that do no t depend on ihe p itch . Secondly , Fugi s aki and 
Kawashima ( 65 )  reported that the rela tive posit ion o f  the f ir s t  
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two formants  wer e useful i n  recogni zing sound s becaus e every sp eaker ' s  
vocal tract con f igurat ion was s imilar for each s ound mad e . Thus , 
when the formant fr eq uenc ies of  an ut t erance wer e normali zed by a 
shi f t  in fr equency , the ut terances should have b een mo re s imilar 
than before the sh i f t . The samp le correlation coef f ic ient ( rXY ) 
was calculated to mea sure the relat ive improvement in s imi larity 
due t o  the frequency shi ft des cribed previous ly . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
RE SULTS 
The r esul t s  of this exp eriment , in which a dete rminat ion was 
mad e  o f  the use fulness o f  shi f t ing a vo ice in fr equency in order to 
imp rove its machine recognition , were no t def ini t iv e . Thi s  wa s due 
to several shortcomings and other limitations inherent in the exp er i-
, ·-
ment . Several int eres t ing resul ts were obtained , however , and they 
will  be r ep o r t ed b r iefly . 
A t abulat ion o f  the peak sample correlat ion co e f f ic i ents cho sen 
revealed tha t  4 6 . 9  per c ent o f  the 4 , 94 0  p eaks occurr ed when one o f  
the two vo ices was shifted . Table 4 . 1  shows the d i s t r ibut ion o f  
sample correlat ion coe ff icient p eaks f o r  each o f  the e ight shi f t s  
and the unshif ted posi tion . It  should b e  no t ed that a shi f t  o f  one 
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filter or le ss accounted for 7 5 . 4  per c ent of  all the p eak correlat ion 
coe f f i c i ent s . A random sample o f  the p eak sample correlat ion coeffi-
cients was averaged together and resul ted in an average o f  0 . 7 33 .  
Thi s  average was shown to be s tat is tical ly greater than a s imi lar 
value of 0 . 5 24 . There fore , in f ive exper iments out of 10 0 , the 
samp le corr elat ion co efficient could be 0 . 109 larger than 0 . 52 4 , 
whi l e  the t rue corr elat ion coeff ic ients were equal . The ac tual 
stat i s t ical tes ts are det ai led in Append ix B .  
A random pair o f  sp eakers was chos en t o  further ampl i fy the 
res ul ts .  For speakers one and thirteen ,  the p eak rXY between
 two 
TABLE 4 . 1 The d i s t r ibution o f  p eak s'amp le corr elat ion coe f f i c ients 
for all sp eaker pairs and all letters  of the a lphab e t . 
Shi f t  cat egory 
Minus four - f irs t voi ce shi fted 
down four f i l t er s  
Minus three  - f irs t vo ice 
shi f t ed down thr ee filters 
Minus two - f ir s t  vo ice shi fted 
down two f i l t er s  
Minus one - f i r s t  voice shi fted 
down one f i l t er 
Z ero - neither vo ice  shi fted 
P lus one - f i r s t  vo ice shi fted 
up one ·f il t er 
Plus two - f ir s t  vo ice shi fted 
up two f il ters 
Plus three - fir s t  voice shi fted 
three f i l t er s  up 
Plus four - f ir s t  vo ice shifted 
up four f il t ers 
Number of p eaks 
2 3 0  
2 5 8  
1 8 2  
514  
2623  
589 
324  
201 
19  
81 
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speakers '  vo ices was found in categories zero , p lus one , p lus two , 
and p lus three . Table 4 . 2  tabulates the sampl e  cor r elat ion coeff �­
cien t s  cal culated between sp eakers one and thir t een . The va lues in 
each co lumn corr e spond to the linear relat ionshi p  between the two 
s peaker s '  u t t erances o f  each letter . The p eak corr elat ion coefficient 
is underl ined for each letter . Thirteen p eak correlat ion coeff icient s 
appeared in the z ero shift category , s ix in the f ir s t  shi f t  cat egory , 
f ive in the second , and two in the third category . The advantage 
of emp loying a uni form shif t  was then s t udied . The s ample  correlat ion 
coeff ic ien t s. calculated for each shif t  for a l l  2 6  l et ters , sp oken 
by sp eaker one and sp eaker thirt een , were averaged together . A 
shift  o f  minus one , zero , plus one , and p lus two r esul ted in average 
samp l e  correlation coef ficients of 0 . 31 9 , 0 . 685 , 0 . 64 6 , and 0 . 4 9 7 , 
r esp e c tively . A t-test wa s p erformed f o r  the two hi ghe s t  ayerage 
$amp le correlation coeff ic ients showing that the two means were not 
s t a t i s tical ly d i f f erent in value . The populat ion o f  s amp l e  corr elation 
coeff icien t s  in each cat egory was as sumed to be near ly norma l , and 
an F- tes t s uppor t ed the as sump t ion that the var i ances wer e  equal . 
A s imilar study was undert aken to compare the unshi f t ed sample 
correlation coeff ic ients wi th the p eak s ample correla t ion coeff icients 
· for the l e t t er "du . This  let ter conta ined approximat ely an average 
d i s t r ibut ion o f  the peak sample correlat ion coe f f ic i en t s  among the 
nine shi f t  categories . The average of the peak sampl e  correlation 
co e f f ic i�nts  was 0 . 806 and the average o f  the unshi f t ed s amp l e  correla­
t ion coef f ic ients was 0 . 62 3 . Thus , the d i f f erence b e tween the unshifte4 
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TABLE 4 . 2 Sample correlat ion coeff ic ient s in nin e  shif t cat ego ries 
for  sp eaker one  and speaker thirt een . 
Let t er Shi f t  Ca t egory 
spoken -4  -3  . -:-2  -1  0 +1 +2 +3 +4 
a - . 4 2 - . 32 - . 04 . 5 2 . 9 2 . 7 6 . 37 . 01 - - .  2 9  
b - . 29 - . 24 - . 14 . 10 . 62 . 73 . 70 . 2 6 - . 14 
c - . 2 8 - . 20 - . 0 6 . 20 . 54 . 79 . 86 . 31 - . 15 
d - . 2 7  - . 2 0 - . 04 . 29 . 69 . 7 3 . 67 . 2 0 - . 2 5 
e - . 4 2 - . 31 - . 13 . 09 . 49 . 64 . Sl - . 02 - . 2 3 
f - . 2 7  - . 21 - . 01 . 50 . 84 . S 6 . 2 1 - . 04 - . 1 6 
g - . 30 - . 2 2 . 08 .. . 54 . 7 8 . 74 . 3S - . 14 - . 29 
h - . 3 3 - . 22 - . 01 . 4 4 . 9 3 . 7 6 . 31 - . 0 2  - . 2 6 
i - . 1 5 . 18 . 5 7 . 7 9 . 9 5 • 7 7  . S5 . 24 - . 03 
j -·. 24  - . 20 - . 09 . 29 . 9 1 . 7 8 . 2 7 . oo - . 18 
k - . 1 3 . 14 . 2 7 . 65 . 89 . 4 8 . 09 - . 15 - . 3 1 
1 - . 2 8 - . 2 6 - . 1 8 . 08 . 54 . 83 • 7 2  + . 4 0 . 06 
m - . 5 1 - . 3 8 - . 2 5 - . 0 2 . 3 5 . 34 . 11 - . 17 - . 4 2 
n - . 3 5 - . 1 6 +. 1 2 . 4 7 • 7 7  . 5 3 . 39 . 25 - . 20 
0 - . 19 - . 14 +. 2 2  . 66 . 9 8 . 76 . 44 . 25 - . 03 
p - . 29 - . 0 7 . 1 3 . 24 . 61 . 54 . so . 29 - . 10 
q - . 20 - . 08 . 0 7 . 31 . 7 9 . 82 . 60 . 23 - . 15 
r - . 2 6 - . 08 . 1 5 . 34 . 55 . 60 • 7 7  . 74 . 3 3 
s - . 2 7 - . 2 7 . - . 1 6 . 21 . 7 5 . 8S . 4 4 + . 0 3  - . 19 
t - . 18 . 08 - . 4 2 . 58 . 8 6 . 19 . 10 - . 05 - . 20 
u - . 2 0 - . 1 3 . 00 . 22 . 48 . 52 . 8 6 . 51 - . 09 
v - . 2 8 - . 2 5 - . 1 7 . 03 . 32 . 63 . 89 . 50 - . 11 
w - . 1 2 - .  01 . . 2 1 . 7 0 . 94 . S8 . 2 3 . 12 - . 11 
x - . 30 - . 30 - . 20 - . 02 . 55 . 73 . 4 2 . 01 - . 1 6 
y - . 3 3 - . 21 - . 0 6 . 14 . 38 . 50 . 7 3 . 9 0 . 6 2  
z - . 2 6 - . 2 2 - . 1 5 . 02 . 38 . 60 . 8 1 . 4 2 - . 18 
. average - . 2 7  - . 16 . 02 . 32 . 69 . 6S . so . 20 - . 11 
and p eak values was 0 . 183 . A stat i s tical analysis focused on th� 
87 peak samp le correlat ion coefficients found in a shi f t ed category . 
The average o f  these 87 peaks was 0 . 69 7 ; while  the aver age o f  the 
corresp ond ing unshifted samp le correlat ion coef f i c ient s was 0 . 2 9 6 , a 
d i f f er ence o f  0 . 4 01 . A t-test was p er fo rmed to indicate whether this 
di f ference was s tatistically significant . It was found that this 
d i f f er ence wa s s igni ficant at a level where  in less than one experi­
ment in a thous and , a difference in the s ample means this lar ge would 
be f o und while the t rue means wer e equal . Again the populat ion was 
assumed normal , and an F- test was p erformed to indi cat e whether the 
var ianc es could be assumed equal . 
The r emainder o f  the results  ob tained for the 1 9 0  p o s s ib l e  pairs 
of  speakers  and the 2 6  letters were similar to tho se  r ep o r t ed . A 
f inal analy s is was performed on the twent y  vo ices inves t igat ed . The 
locat ion o f  the peak sample correlat ion coefficient s was used to  
indicate  the order o f  vo ices from the l owest to the  h i ghe s t . This 
was done in two way s . First of all , each vo ice was compared to the 
f ir�t speaker and ordered with resp ect to him . Second ly , the order 
was d e t ermined for each let ter and then averaged t o ge ther . The 
loca t i on o f  each vo ice with resp ect to the o thers were d isp layed in 
Figure 4 . 1 . Finally , a subj ective appraisal o f  the order o f  the 20  
vo ices was  p resented in the same f igure . In  this  case , two l i s t eners 
analy z ed the vo ices and ordered them acc o rdingly . 
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1 )  Order rela t ive t o  sp eaker one wi th distanc es  be tween the vo ices 
l owes t 
15 1 7  1 8  2 20  1 0  3 1 5 
1 6  8 4 9 
19  
7 1 1  6 14 
highes t  
12 
13 
2)  Ord er r e l a t ive t o  all other sp eaker s for each l e t t e r , averaged 
t o gether . The r elative dis tanc es between each voice are shown . 
lowes t 
15  1 8  1 7  16  19 20 2 8 1 14  
3 4 
9 
10 
6 5 1 1  
7 
13 
highest 
12 
3) Order r e l a t ive to a subj ec t ive appraisal of each vo i c e  by two 
l i s t ener s . The d i stances between voices are no t s hown . 
l owe s t  highes t 
10 7 6 3 9 8 2 5 1 4 13 11 1 2  19 1 5  1 6  17  1 4  2 0  18 
FIGURE 4 . 1  Three det erminations o f  the order of test vo i c es are the 
f o llowing : 1 )  ord er relat ive to speaker one , 2) o rd er 
r elative to all other sp eakers for each l e t t er , averaged 
t o gether , and 3 )  the order relat ive t o  a s ubj ect ive 
appraisal of each voic e by two l is teners .  
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CHAPTER F.IVE 
DISCUS S ION 
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The exp eriment designed t o  invest igate the f r equency shi ft in 
the p owe r spect rum be tween pairs of vo i ces was no t ent i r e ly success ful . 
The r esu l t s  indicated tha t for nearly one hal f o f  the pairs  o f  vo ices , 
though , a shi f t  increased the linear re lation between t he two sp eakers ' 
ut t erances . This  increase was shown to be  s igni f i cant for  the letter 
"d" , and this result  could be ext ended t o  the other l e t ters . This 
increase also  showed that as a resul t of a shif t , the r ep r e s entations 
o f  the u t t erances of each pair of speakers were found t o  be more al ike . 
Thus , a frequency shi ft would probab ly be valuab le t o  r educe the 
d i f ference in p i t ch be tween two speaker s '  voices . Unf o r t unat ely , the 
resul t s  al s o  indicated that a f ixed shi f t  between two voices would not 
be  part icular ly he lp ful in reduc ing thi s  dif ference in p i t ch .  From 
the r es earcher ' s  own experience , however , it seemed tha t s uch a f ixed 
s hi f t  should have been use ful in reducing tha t dif f er enc e . 
The average va lue of  the peak samp le correlat ion co e f f i c ient s was 
encouraging becaus e i t  did indicate a fairly s trong l inear relat ion 
between representa t ions o f  each le tter spoken by d i f f er ent sp eakers . 
Very l i t t le can be  co�c luded from its value , however , b ec ause o f  the 
s imilar i ty in the power spectrum for any two u t t erance s .  Ther e fore , 
valid conclus ions mus t  be based on relat ive values o f  the c o e f f i cients . 
The thr ee d e t e rminat ions o f  the· order o f  voices  from lowe s t  to  
highes t  wer e interes t ing b ecause o f  the  shi f t s  mad e  b e tween two 
speakers . The s e  shi f t s  should have corresp onded w i t h  the relat ive 
locat ion of each voi c e  when ordered from lowe s t  to highes t  by the 
ear . Unf o r t unat ely , very l i t t l e  correlat ion was evid en t  b e tween the 
ear ' s  ana lys i s  and the other two analyses  based  on the p eak samp le . 
correlat ion c o e f f ic ient s .  
S everal short comings o f  this exp er iment , in addi t ion t o  o ther 
cons iderat ions , a f fected the result s . B ecaus e the frequency shi f t  
employed was · no t  l inear , the results could only b e  ind irec tly applied 
t o  conclusions concerning act ual power spec t rum shif t s .  Secondly , 
the lower fr equency parts  o f  each utt erance we re  g iv en undue emphasis  
in  the c alcul a t ion o f  the  samp le correlation co e f f icien t s  b ecause 
of  )their high r e l a t ive value s . Pre-emphas i s  o f  the s p e ech wave and 
logari thmic amp l i t ude normal izat ion may have r educed this  e f f ec t . 
Finally , the proc e s s ing by the microphone , t ap e  recorder , 
bandpass f il te r s , re c t i f iers , and the int egrators  cont r ib u t ed t heir 
resp e c t ive errors to  the whole proces s . The values thus ob t a ined 
for the s equence r epresent ing an utterance were only approx ima t e .  
S everal o ther cons iderations a f f ec t ed the s e resul t s  as well � 
The t endency o f  s everal sp eakers ' vo ices t o  change p i t ch with each 
ut t erance wa s no t ed . This tendency and the background no ise  could 
have led to the varied resul t s  ob tained when comparing two sp eakers . 
I t  was also  no t ed that for several utt erances , a higher correlation 
co e f f i c ient was o b t a ined when the fir s t  formant  o f  an u t t er ance was 
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mat ched with  a res onance o ther than the f i r s t  forman t o f  the o ther 
sp eaker ' s  u t t erance . A higher correlat ion coe f f i c ient in this ins eance 
would probab ly no t correspond to a closer s imilar i ty in the two ut ter­
ances ·when cons ider ed for recognit ion purp o ses . The s e  considerat ions 
and short comings , however , were valuab le in fo rmula t ing conclusions . 
CHAPTER S IX 
CONCLUS IONS 
6 . 1  EXPERIMENTAL CONCLUS IONS 
The exper iment conduc ted as a par t of this  research c ont r ibuted 
· to the c onclu s i ons  rea ched by this inves t igator . F ir s t  o f  a l l , the 
survey of au toma t ic speech recognit ion sys t ems indi ca t ed the need 
for recogniz ing the sp eech of  many speakers of  bo th sexe s . The 
analy s i s  of  maj or prob lems ind ica t ed the nature of this  prob lem and 
the e f f o r t s  conce ived to reduc e it . I t  was found that maj or d i f f er­
ence s  in speaker s ' vo ices could be a t tributed to the d if f erenc e s  in 
the p i t ch of the ir  voices . Very lit t le success had b een r ea l i z ed , 
however , from d irec t a t t emp t s  to reduce this d i fferenc e . 
Th i s  a t t emp t to reduce the d ifference in vo i c e  p i t ch among 
speakers  was b a s ed on a frequency shift of the speech inpu t . Each 
u t terance was sh i f t ed wi th respect to the same u t t erance sp oken by 
ano ther s p eaker . The sample correla t ion coe f f i c i ent , a measure o f  
the s imilar ity of  t h e  two u t t erances , was calcula t ed a t  each shi f t  
pos i t ion and the maximum was recorded . This exper iment ind ica t ed 
that a lmo s t  half o f  tho se maximum samp le correlat ion coe f f ic ient s  
were record ed a t  a pos it ive or negat ive shif t pos i t ion . A s ta t i s t ical 
compar ison o f  the peak samp le correlat ion coef f i cient s w i t h  their  
unshi f  t ed coun t erpar t s  ind ica ted that the average o f  the p eak s ample 
corr ela t ion coe f f icient s was signif icant ly larger than the average o f  
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the unshi f t ed samp le correlat ion coe f f i c ient s . There fore , t h i s  
inves t igator  could conclude that some t y p e  o f  normal iz ing shi f t  o f  
t h e  speech p ower spec trum for each speaker would b e  us eful  in o rder 
to  enhanc e  the r e cognition of  their speech by machine . 
This  experiment failed to indicate what typ e o f  norma l i z ing shi f t  
o f  t h e  speech p ower spect rum would be t h e  mo s t  us eful . The experimental 
result s did not indica t e  tha t a f ixed shi f t  for the 26 p a i r s  of l e t ters 
spoken by a pair o f  sp eaker s would improve r ecogn i t ion a ccuracy . 
Finally , the exp erience gained from proces sing the spe ech dat a proved 
to be valuab le for two reasons . Fir s t  o f  all , thi s  expe r imenter  
gained a much d eep er ins ight into the nature of  spee ch . S econdly , 
the -pr ob lems enc ount ered when recogni ?. i ng sp eech wer e  b e t t er \1nder-
s tood . In this  way , the exper imental investi ga tion wa s ab le t o  
contrib u t e  to  t he overal l  research e f f or t . 
Two o ther methods were used to accommodat e the d i f fer en c e  in 
vo ice p i tch . Forgie and Forgie (58)  reported one measur e o f  p i t ch 
used to  no rmalize  the p i t ch d i f f ererice in ma le and f emal e  voi c e s . 
Separate  r e s ult s wer e no t rep ort ed for male and f emale sp eaker s ,  
although 88 p er cent correct recognition was r epor t ed f o r  the group ' s  
ut t erances . Li e t  al . ( 61)  used a f ixed frequency mul t ip l ic at ion , - -
of 1 . 1 6 : 1  for  f ema l e  compared to  male sp eakers . Thi s  t r ans format ion , 
however , d i d  no t achieve equal recogni t ion accuracy f o r  male and 
female s p eakers . Ther efo re , ef forts have been made t o  normal i z e  the 
p i t ch d i f ferences  among speake rs .  The me thod inves t i ga ted by this  
r es earcher had s everal things in  common with previous methods . 
Emphas i s  was placed on the future imp lementat ion o f  the normal izat i on 
s cheme rather than the op t imum frequency shi f t  ind i c a t ed b y  s tudy 
of the sp eech power spectrum . 
I t  was s omewhat d i f f icult to compare the exp erimen t al r e s ul t s  
ob tained w i th the r ecogni tion results reported in t h e  l it erature . 
I t  was eviden t  from this research , however , that a frequency shi f t  
o f  type inves t igat ed would enhance recogn i t ion resu l t s· f o r  b o th men 
and women . Furt hermore , recogn i t ion would b e  enhanced f o r  a l l  
speakers b ec ause the shift  inves t igated could b e  app lied t o  any 
p i t ch d i f ference . Thus , the voices o f  the same s ex would b e  
� 
norma l i z ed wi t h  r espe c t  to  each o ther according t o  the  d i f fer ence 
in p i t ch .  
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6 . 2 LITERATURE REV IEW CONCLUS IONS 
Many conclus ions could be drawn from the res earch pres en t ed he�e 
on au toma t i c  s pe ech recognit ion sys tems . The many e ffor t s  reported 
in the surv ey o f  s peech recognit ion sys t ems were only r ep r e s en ta t ive 
o f  th� true e f fo r t  b eing exer t ed to recognize s peech . F ir s t  of  all , 
it  was conc lud ed that the accurat e  recogn i t ion o f  normal s p e ech by 
a machine was no t pos s ible at th is t ime . I t  was also poss ib l e  to 
. conc lude , however , that  progres s was b e ing mad e and that such recog­
nit ion wo uld b e  a real ity . Already , discrete  l imi t ed vocabularies 
were reco gn i z ed very accurately by machine for s everal s p eakers . 
Fur the rmore , more  and more inves t igators were t urning their a t t ent ion 
to the more  d i f f icul t cont inuous speech prob l ems . 
Each group o f  speech recognit ion sys t ems prov ided the bas is for 
s everal conc lus ions this research reached . A l imi t ed recogn i t ion 
sys t em ,  cons is t ing o f  a small vocabulary , discre t e . u t t er ance s , one 
speaker , high accuracy , and hardware ,  could be built  accord ing to 
9 2  
the t emp la t e  ma tching approach . If  a sys t em was des ired w i th a more 
s impl if ied hardware approach , the use of zero c ros s ing inf ormat ion 
would b e  c ons idered . I f  a digital computer was ava ilab l e ,  even grea t er 
recogn i t ion t a s ks could be under taken . Formant frequenc ie s ,  d i s t inct ive 
t'eatures , and spec tral features were pro cessed more  eas ily w i th a 
compu ter . Even when us ing a computer , however , the mor e  c ompl ex a 
recogn it ion task became , the more compl ex the recognit ion proc edures 
became . The u s e  o f  d i s t inc t ive f eatures also provid ed a concep tual 
bas e to evalua t e  sys tem performanc e acco rding to  exis t ing phys ical 
9 3  
charac te r i s t i cs . A formant tracking sys t em ,  wh i l e  b e ing very d i f f i cult 
to  cons t r uc t , had a promising future wi th cont inuous speech r e s earch 
effor t s . Las t ly , i t  was conc luded that s pectral features , b ecaus e o f  
their d ependence o n  the power spectrum o f  spee ch , would also  cont inue 
to be valuable in speech recognit ion res earch . 
The maj or prob lems present when re cogn i z ing human speech were in 
add i t ion to  those asso ciat ed with each r ecogni t ion approach . S everal 
conclus ions were apparent  from the inve s t igat ion and d i s cus s ion of  
each o f  the f our maj or problems . The cont inuous nat ur e  of  s peech was 
probab ly the . mos t  obvious and well under s t ood p r oblem faced . Solut ion 
of this p robl em depended primar ily on the s ucce s s  of s egment a t ion and 
ident i f ic a t io n  of each segment . The second p r ob l em was one o f  the 
mos t  comp lex , but i ts solut ion was prob ably not as  c r i t ical a s  the 
o ther three in achieving the goal of accurate  mach ine r eco gn i t ion o f  
human sp eech . From experience with the human r ecogni t ion sys t em ,  
however , l ingui s t ic informat ion may prove t o  b e  the d i f ference between 
ac cura t e  recogni t ion and perfect recogn i t ion . Third ly , the p r ob lem 
o f  var iab i li ty in rep eated utterances by a speaker would b e s t  b e  
solved b y  avoiding features that chang e w i th each r ep ea ted u t t eranc e . 
The mo s t  empha s i s  was put on the problem o f  int er sp eaker var iab i li t ies , 
however b ecause thes e var iat ions were s o  much great er among speakers . ' 
The t echnique o f  avo iding var iable features wa s not s u f f i c ien t to  
so lve this p roblem .  Therefore , in add i t ion t o  o ther proce s s ing , 
the s p eech wave will have to be proc essed to  norma l i z e  the t ro ubles ome 
d i f ferences among sp eakers . Eventual so lut ions  o f  these f o ur prob lems , 
fortuna tely , are no t nec es sarily needed t o  solve the t o t al sp eech 
r ecognit io n  p rob l em because o f  the redundant nature o f  s p e ech commun­
icat ion . 
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7 . 1 APPLICAT IONS 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The l i t eratur e  survey and the exper imental inve s t igat ion were 
valuab le in consid ering the t ask of automat i c  speech r ecogni t ion by 
machine . The s urvey o f  exist ing sp eech r ec ogni t ion e ffor t s  r evealed 
not only the s ta t e-o f-the-art ap proaches dealing wi th this t a sk , but 
also the p rob l ems encount ered in connection with thes e approache s . 
The su�vey r evealed the f easib i l ity o f  recogni z ing a d is cre t e  l imi t e d  
vocab ulary for  a small number o f  sp eakers . This  recogni t ion could b e  
accomplis hed with near ly p erfect accuracy b y  ei ther a hardware or 
computer i z ed sys t em .  Finally , almo s t  any o f  the f iv e  appr oaches 
discus s ed previous ly could be used t o  achi eve thi s  r e cogni t ion 
accuracy . 
The type o f  sp eech recognition sys tem describ ed ab ove could be  
used e f f ec t ively in  many s i tuat ions . In add i t ion , s everal s y s tems o f  
this type are available on the marke t . This type o f  sys t em was 
e specially useful when the user was unab le t o  hand-t abulate  spoken 
data . One indu s t r ial sys t em (12 )  used a speech r eco gnit ion sys tem 
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for insp ec t ing t el evis ion facep lates .  The inspe c tor c alled out the 
data while p o s i t ioning the faceplate for measurement .  The sy s tem 
automqt i ca l ly typ ed out the inspect ion repor t and l i s t ed measur emen t s 
that were out-of- t o lerance . This p ar t-icula r sys t em no t only increa s ed 
the speed o f  mea surement ,  but also improved the accuracy o f  the 
inspec t ed data . 
A spee ch recognit ion sy stem would also be valuab l e  when cons id­
ering the u s e  of remo t e ly- contro lled apparatus . The vocabulary could 
be chos en and used to command almos t  any apparatus  over a t elephone 
or from j us t  acros s  a room . For instance , with an app r opriate  
vocabulary o f  l e t ters and symbols , a computer program could be  
submit t ed from any telephone wi thout a cos tly t ermina l . A f inal 
l imi t ed app l icat ion could be  ef fec t ed for the d eaf o r  t ho s e  whos e  
wr i t ing or  ambulatory skills a r e  hand icapped . O f  course , a larger 
syst em �i th the capab ility o f  r ecogn iz ing cont inuous s p eech would 
be  even more valuab le for t hese tasks and for . o thers . In p ar t icular , 
one o f  the mos t useful would be a speech recorder and t rans c r iber . 
The l i t erature survey also  revealed a wide range 0f  ob s tacles  
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t o  the  solut ion o f  the  prob lem o f  au tomated speech recogn it ion . More 
s igni f icantly , however , were the var ied schemes ad op t ed t o  deal with 
thos e  ob s t acles . Depend ing on the part icular recogn i t ion t as k , thes e 
scheme s  c ould be comb ined t o  enhance various aspec t s  o f  speech recog­
n i t ion . The s e  s cheme s sugges ted fur ther refinement s p o s s ib le in 
reduc ing t he ob s tacles blocking accurate speech recogn it ion . Finally , 
the analys i s  o f  the se problems provided new in s igh t s  f o r  the  researcher 
at temp t ing to work with these  problems . Thus , thi s r e s earch c ould .be  
d irec t ly app l ied to  further research on  the  var ious problems a s soc ia t ed 
with au toma t i c  speech re cognit ion . 
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· The conclus ions reached b y  this inves t ig a t o r ' s  exper iment con­
cerning int ersp eaker diff  ercnccs could al s o  b e  app l ied t o  a speech 
recogn i t ion sys tem .  A fixed frequency shift t o  normal i z e  a sp eaker ' s  
voice p i t ch t o  a reference p i tch was not indicated a s  help ful  in 
reducing this d i f f erence . S ome typ e o f  shi f t  was indicated , however , 
to reduce this d i f ference in the p i t ch o f  sp eaker s '  vo ices . These 
conclus ions could b e  help ful in the d esigning of  method s t o  s o lve o r  
circumvent this  problem ,  one o f  the mo s t  s er ious ob s t ac les b lo cking 
acc urat e  s p eech r eco gni tion . ·rn add i t ion , the tech_nique of an auto­
mat ic shi f t  in  the  o utputs of  the artalyz ing f i l t e r s  r at he r  than a 
shi f t  o f  the input voice could be app lied t o  any f i lt er-based sys t em .  
Such a shi f t  could enhance that sys t em ' s  recogni t ion ac curacy for a 
wider vari e t y  o f  speakers . Ano ther use ful exp er iment a l  idea c oncerned 
the use o f  the spoken alphabet  in a r ecognit ion sys t em in o rd er to 
exp and the c ommunicating capabi l i ty of that sys tem .  
7 . 2  FURTHER RE SEARCH 
The comp lex i ty and scope o f  the aut oma t ic speech r ecogn i tion 
prob l em when comb ined with the usefulnes s  o f  its s o lut ion led to 
many direc t ions fur ther research could t ake . One advant age that 
speech recogn i t ion res earch had was that ther e were so  many prob lems 
which are s ep ara t e  and can each contribu te individually t o  the 
per formance of  a recognition sys tem . Therefore , it  was no t necessary 
t o  s o lve t he comp lete prob lem in order to s ee the r e sul t s  of each 
contr ibut i on t o  i t . 
The n ex t  log ical s t ep af t er recognizing and unders tanding the 
past approache s and prob lems wi th sp eech recognit ion would be to 
des i gn and cons t ruct a wo rking . system .  On ce a sys t em was d evis ed , 
r es earch on each spec i fic problem could be  more eas i ly under t aken . 
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In addi t ion , the actual experience wi th cons t ruc t ing such a sys t em 
would be  invaluab le to the unders tand ing o f  many sp e ech r ecogn i t ion 
prob l ems . I f  such a system was t o  be  us ed primar ily a s  a r e s earch 
t oo l , then the ac ces s ib il i ty and flexib i lity o f  a c omputer processor 
a s  no t ed by Reddy (33)  would be  a valuab le cons ider a t i on in the des ign 
of such a sys t em .  
Several bas ic res earch needs were no t ed during this  inve s t iga t ion . 
Probably the f ir s t area mentioned dealt with the ideal f eatures 
a s s o c iated with sp eech . These discrimina t ing featur e s  e i ther do no t 
exi s t  o r  have no t been dis covered yet � Secondly , fur th er i nves t igat ion 
was p o s s ib le in the proces s o f  segment ing cont inuou s  speech . This  
speech proces s was  considered analagous to  the  familiar analog-to-digital 
conver s ion . Ano ther p o s s ible broad ar ea o f  s t udy invo lved the 
r eal i z a t i on o f  l ingui s t ic aids to the rec ogni t ion and unders tand ing 
o f  sp eech . Th i s  f ie ld was par t icularly at trac t ive due t o  the many 
untapped sources o f  information presen t  in the speech wave . Las t ly , 
r e search on the nat ure and range o f  all  the var i ab i l i t ie s  among 
speake r s  and their rep eated ut t erances was called f o r  as nece s s ary 
to a c cur a t e  sp ee ch recognit ion by machine . 
The exp e r iment conduc ted among twenty sp e aker s  l ed t o  s everal 
r ecommendat ions f o r  further research on the d i f ferences i n  the 
sp eech power s p ec tra  for sp eakers .  Not only d id the nature and 
r ange o f  thes e d i f ferences need to be studied further , but als o  
methods  o f  achieving a reduct ion i n  these d i f f e r ence s  should b e  
inve s t iga t ed . Several methods should be  s t ud i ed t o  d e t ermine the 
type of shi f t  o f  the power sp ectra whi ch would b e  op t ima l . Bes ides 
the shi f t  d e s c r ib ed in the exp eriment , fre quency mul t ipl i ca t ion , 
l inear shi f t ing , and phase mul tiplicat ion repor t ed b y  Bogner ( 6 6 ) , 
should b e  con s idered . In addi t ion , me thod s o f  imp l ement ing this 
norma l i z at ion t echnique automat ical ly mus t  be  d e termined . Thus . 
further r es earch on automatic soeech re cognit ion prob l ems could be 
a t temp t ed a t  many s t ages of the speech recogni t i o n  process  in order 
to achieve d i f fer ent e f fects on the accuracy o f  i t s r e cogn i t ion . 
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APP ENDIX A .  DEFINITION OF TERMS 
The following t erms are de fine d or amp l i f i ed accord ing to tqe 
manner in wh ich they were us ed in this research . 
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1 .  ALLOPHONE . An allophone i s  one o f  a s e t  o f  poss ib l e  var iants in 
the s o und of each phoneme . 
2 .  AUTOCORRELAT ION FUNCTION . The aut ocorr el a t ion f unc t ion is 
d e f ined as the inver se Fourier trans form of the power spectrum 
o f  the speech samp le under cons iderat ion . 
G)EP STRUM . The ceps t rum- of a speech wave form is the i nver se 
� Four i er t rans form of  the lo gar ithm of  the speech p ower spectrum .  
Ichikawa ( 2 1 )  gave the following equation for the c ep s trum C (t ) : 
C ( t ) = 100 .log (P (w) )  · exp (jwt ) · dw 
- 00  
t ?! T 
= 0 t < T 
where P (w ) equals the speech power spec t rum and T i s  the per iod 
of sp eech . Schafer ( 6 7 )  point ed out i t s  advantage , that the 
vocal t ract and exc i tat ion component s of sp eech are add i t ive 
ins t ead of  mul t iplicat ive . He said tha t it wa s esp ec ially 
use ful in es t imating the p i tch p er iod b ecaus e o f  th is  s eparat ion . 
4 .  COND IT IONAL PROBAB ILITY . A cond i t ional p robab i l i ty ind icates the 
prob ab i l i ty that one phoneme wi ll  fo llow ano ther in sp eech . 
When P (A/ B )  is  tha t the condit ional prob ab i l i ty o f  A r e lat ive 
t o  B .  P (AnB ) is the probab ility that A and B wil l o ccur , and 
P (B ) is th e probab i lity that B will  occur , then P (A/B ) is  
d e f ined as P (AnB ) / P (B ) . 
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5 .  CONTEXT INFORJvIAT ION . Context informa t ion in s peech is  the knowl­
edge impar t ed to the l is t ener about a s peech segment from the 
s ound s surround ing that speech segment cons id ered . 
6 .  DIGRAM FREQUENCY . A d igram fr equency i s  the c ond i t ional p rob ­
ab i l ity that a phoneme wi l l  fo l low another phoneme in speech . 
7 .  DIPTHONGS . A d ipthong is a speech sound that s t ar t s  a s  one 
vowel s ound and changes to ano ther vowel s ound . One exampl e  
o f  a d ip thong i s  
8 .  EUCLIDEAN DISTANCE . The Eucl idean distance b etween two p o ints  
in a space  i s  def ined as the s quare root  o f  the  s um o f  the 
s quared d i s tances f or each dimens ion . The Eucl idean d is tance 
b e tween 0 1 10 1 0  and 101110 in s ix- sp ace i s  the s quar e  r o o t  o f  
three . 
9 .  FREQUENCY-AMPLITUDE-T IME TEMPLATE .  A frequency-amp l itud e- t ime 
t emplate  c on s is t s  o f  an M by N mat r ix of values where M r ows 
correspond to f requency band s and N c olumns correspond to t ime 
per iods . Each value o f  the mat r ix reflects  the amp l i tude o f  
t h e  f requency content in the frequency b and and t ime per iod 
a s s o c ia t ed with that posit ion in the mat r ix .  
10 . FORMANT . A formant i s  one of several vo cal  tract resonances 
which appear in the p ower spect rum o f  speech . 
11 . GLOTTAL EXC ITAT ION . The glottal excitat ion is  the s ound s t imu­
lum produced at the vocal cords . 
12 . HAMMING D ISTANCE . The Hamming d is tance is  a measure o f  the 
d is t ance be tween two points in a space . For inst ance , in six� 
space the Hamming dis tance b etween 011010 and 1 0 1110  is three 
b ecau s e  there are three b inary p laces that are d if ferent . 
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13 . INFORMATION . Informa t ion i s  the knowledge o r  f ac t s  communicated 
about the speech und er cons iderat ion . For ins t ance ,  spectral 
information is that knowledge imp ar t ed t o  the l i s t ener by the 
f requenc ies present in the speech wav e , wh ile zero cros s ing 
info rma t i on is  that knowledge p rovid ed by the zero cro s s ings 
of the speech wave . 
14 . INTERMEDIATE PHONEME RECOGNITION . Intermed iat e phoneme r ecog­
nit ion is a method of recogn i z ing sp eech by f ir s t  r ecogniz ing 
the ind ividual phonemes making up sp eech . The acutal words o f  
speech a r e  r ecognized f rom a s t r ing o f  phonemes . 
15 . LINEAR PREDICITVE COEFFIC IENTS . A s et o f  l inear pred ict ive 
coe f f ic ient s are calculated on the bas i s  of past sp eech s amples 
in order t o  pred ict another speech sample . Th is  calculat ion is 
based on the least s quare error c oncept and is d one by s o lving 
s imul t aneous l inear equat ions . 
1 6 . LINGU ISTICS . Linguist ics i s  the s tudy o f  a language o f  human 
speech . In this research l inguis i tc s  i s  the s t udy o f  informat ion 
contained in sp eech o ther than the ac ou s t ic informat ion . The 
l ingu i s t i c  informat ion is related to the language us ed and both 
the l i s t ener and the sp eaker depend on it for human speech 
recognit ion . 
1 7 . LOW-ORDER SPECTRAL MOMENT ANALYSIS . Low o rder spectral moment 
analys i s  is a formant es t imat ion technique based on the mean , 
var iance , and higher-order moments  o f  the speech wave . 
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18 . NORMALIZAT ION . No rmal iza t ion is a pro cess in which mea sur es o f  
speech a r e  transformed in order t o  make them mor e  r egular . 
Ampl itud e  normalizat ion cons is ts o f  referr ing every u t terance to  
a c er ta in f ixed level o f  average or peak int ens i ty . T ime no rma-
l iz a t ion s t retches or shr inks an utterance in t ime so that every 
-
utteranc e has the same length . Frequency norma l izat ion � f  a 
vo ic e provides a shif t o f  each vo ice p i t ch to a s t andard f re-
quency o r  may require that the d istanc e b e tween two formant s  
b e  t h e  same .  
19 . OCTAVE F ILTER . A set o f  octave f ilters is a s e t  o f  bandpass 
f ilt ers whos e  rat io o f  bandwidth to center f requency for each 
f il t er r ema ins cons tant . 
20 . OPPO S IT ION . An oppo s it ion describes a speech c ond it ion where 
one o f  two contrary cond i tions exist . L indgren ( 3 7 )  said that 
there are 12 o ppo s itions for all human speech . The 12 ·oppo s i t ions 
.used in a l l  speech are given in Table A . 1 while the p a t tern that 
Engl ish phonemes make in nine o f  these oppo s it ions is  given in 
Tabl e  A . 2 .  
21 . ORTHOGONAL BAS I S . An o r thogonal basis for the representat ion 
o f  s peech is  one in wh ich the equations represent ing speech 
are s t a t is t ica lly independent or mutually p erpend icular . 
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TABLE A . l Charac t er istics  of the twelve opposit ions of human sp eech . 
Used by permi s sion ( 3 7 ) . 
Opp o s i t ion 
vo cali ·c vs . 
nonvo calic 
consonant al vs . 
noncons onantal 
compact vs . 
d i f f use 
t ense vs . 
lax 
vo iced vs . 
voiceless  
nasal vs . 
o ral  
d iscontinuous vs . 
cont inuctnt 
s trid ent vs . 
mell ow 
checked vs . 
unchecked 
grave vs . 
acut e 
f lat vs . 
plain 
sharp vs . 
plain 
Charac teris t ics  
Pres enc e  ver sus ab s enc e o f  a sharp ly d e f ined formant 
s t ruc ture . 
Low versus high total energy . 
Higher versus lower concentrat ion o f  energy ( intensity)  
in a r elatively narrow , central reg i on o f  the 
sp ectrum , accompanied by an increase (vs . d ecreas e) 
of the total energy . 
Higher versus lower t o tal energy in conj unc t ion wi th 
a greater ver sus smaller spread of the spec t rum and 
in t ime . 
Presenc e ver sus ab sence o f  periodic l ow- frequency 
exci ta tion . 
Spread ing the availab l e  energy over wider (vs . 
narrower ) frequency regions by a r educt ion in the 
intens i ty of certain (primarily the f ir s t )  formant s 
and introduc t ion of  additional (nasal ) formant s .  
S ilence followed and / o r  p receded by spread o f  energy 
over a wide fr equency region ( ei ther as  a b ur s t  
or a rapid transi tion o f  vowel formant s )  vs . absence 
of ab rup t  trans ition b e tween s o und and such s i lence . 
Higher intens ity no i s e  vs . low int ens i ty noi s e . 
Higher rate o f  discharge of  energy wi t hin a reduced 
interval o f  t ime versus lower rate  o f  d i scharge 
wi thin a longer interva l . 
Concentrat ion of energy in the lo�er (vs . upp er)  
frequenc ies o f  the  spectrum . 
Flat phoneme s in contrad i s t inc t ion t o  the corr esponding 
plain ones are charac terized by a downward shi ft or 
weakening of  some of their up per-fr equency components . 
Sharp phonemes in cont radis tinct ion t o  the correspond­
ing plain ones are char.acter ized by an upward shi ft 
of some o f  their frequency comp onents . 
1 1 1  
TABLE A . 2  Engl ish phonemes i n  relat ion to nine universal op posit ions . 
Us ed by p ermi ss ion (3 7 ) . 
Oppos i t ion Phonemes 
+vocal ic 
-nonvocalic 
+consonantal  
-nonconsonant a l  
+comp ac t 
-dif fuse 
+tense  
-lax 
+nasal 
-oral 
+dis cont inuous 
-cont inuant 
+s tr ident 
-mellow 
+grave 
-acu t e  
+f la t 
-p la in 
a d:° e- U /\ I 1 TJ f tf k 3 d3 g m f p v b n s 8 t z 8 d h 
+ + + + + + + - - - - - - -
- - - - - - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -
+ + + - - - + + + + + + + - - - - - - - - - - - -
+ + + - - - + + - - + + + - - - +  
+ - - � - - - + - - - - + - - - - - -
- + + - + +  - + - + - - + - - +  
+ + - + + - � - - + - -
+ + - + + - + + + + + - - - - - - -
+ - + -
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22 . PART IAL AUTOCORRELAT ION COEFFICIENT S . A part ial au tocorrelat ion 
coeff ic ient is defined by Ichikawa ( 2 1 )  as the c orrelat ion 
coef f ic ien t  calcula ted between two s peech s amples  a f t er the 
irtf luenc e due to the samples between the two is removed . 
2 3 . PHONEME . A phoneme is the smallest unit  o f  speech and corresponds 
to  ind ividual sound s . A list o f  the Engl ish phonemes , their 
symbol s , and a representat ive s ound for each phoneme are given in 
Table A . 3 .  
24 . PHONOLOG ICAL CONTEXT . Phono logical context is the sound environ­
ment on e i ther s ide of a speech sound . 
2 5 . P ITCH . Flanagan (1 )  said , "Pitch i s  that subj ec t ive a t t r ibut e  
which admits  o f  a rank ord er ing o n  a scale ranging f rom low t o  
high . " Ano ther more s t r ingent def init ion is tha t the p i t ch o f  
a vo ic e i s  d ir ec tly related t o  the frequency o f  glottal  exc ita­
t ion . In the context o f  th is r esearch , the p it ch o f  a vo ice was 
cons idered to correspond closely with thi s  f requency although 
· i t  was also  af fected by t he ent ir e  speech s ound . 
2 6 . P ITCH SYNCHRONOUS ANALY S I S . P itch synchronous ana lys is was 
d ef ined by Reddy ( 3 3)  a s  expand ing the p i t ch p e r iod o f  a speech 
s ample  by the Four ier ser ies expans ion . Th is  analy s i s  was used 
to  det ermine p itch and the envelope o f  the speech power spec trum .  
2 7 .  POWER SPECTRUM . The power spec trum o r  power s pec tral d ens ity for 
a speech sound is  the distribut ion of average power as a func t ion 
o f  frequency for all f requenc ies present in the s peech . 
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TABLE A . 3 Phonemes o f  the English language . Used by p ermis s ion ( 2 ) . 
Phonet ic  symbo l Key wo rd Phonet i c  symbol Key word 
S imp l e  vowels P lo s ives 
I f it b bad 
i feet d d ive -
� let g _&ive 
� bat p .E_Ot 
/\ but t !:_oy 
a no t k cat 
J law Nasal consonant s 
u book m may 
u boo t n now 
b ird TJ s i� 
Bert Af fricative s 
Complex vowel s  tf church 
pain d 3  j uE.s.e e 
0 go Fr ica t ives 
au hous e z zero 
QI b� 3 vis ion 
IU · few v very 
S emivowels and l iquids -8 that 
j y_ou h ha t 
w we f fat  
1 late (J thing 
r rate f shed 
s sat  
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28 . PROSODEME . A prosodeme is a measure o f  s peech r elated to dura­
t ion , rhy thm , s tress , intonat ion , and accent . Prosod ic paramet ers 
are measures o f  these attributes , the prosody of a s p e ech utter­
anc e . 
29 . RESONAi�CE . A resonance is a large vibra t ion due to a small  
exc itat ion o f  nearly the same frequency o r  mult ip l e  thereo f . 
In s pe ech , the vocal tract  produc es the natural cond i t ions 
contribut ing to resonances called formants . 
30 . SEGMENTAT ION . Segmentation is a proces s carr ied out on the 
cont inuous speech wave . This process d iv ides s peech into the 
smalle s t  speech uni t s  being reco gnized , usually phonemes· or words .  
31 . SEMANT I CS . S emant ic �  is the study o f  the meanings a s s o c ia t ed 
with wo rds and phras es and their cont ext . S emant ic informa t ion 
is part of the l inguis t ic informat ion wh ich is u s ed in human 
s p eech r eco gnit ion . 
32 . SPECTRAL FEATURE . A spec tral feature o f  s peech is any parame ter 
extracted from or  c orrespond ing to the s peech p ower s y s t em .  
33 . SYNTAX . Syntax is the s ec t ion of grammar which deals with the 
methods  o f  conn ec t ion of words into claus es , phrases , s erit ences , 
and para graphs . 
34 . TEMPLAT E . A t emplat e  is a f ixed pattern or ove rlay w ith which the 
input s p eech is compared . The form of the t empla t e  is determined 
by the utt erances to be used as a compar ison to the input ut terance . 
35 . WAVEFORM ASYMMETRY . Waveform asymmetry is a character is t ic o f  
the vo iced speech waveform when the peaks above o r  be low the 
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ax is are  greater than the opposite peaks . The area und er the 
two curves on each s ide of the axis  rema ins the s ame , howeve� . 
B .  S tat is t ical Tes t s  
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1 .  S IGNIFICANCE OF THE VALUE OF THE AVERAGE CORRELAT ION COEFF IC IENT 
The Fisher r to Z trans format ion was us ed t o  calcul a t e  the 
value o ·f  the t rue correlat ion coe f f ic ient ( p0 )  which was s igni f icantly 
less than the average sample corr elat ion coef f ic ient ( rXY) .  The 
d i s t r ibut ion o f  the po ints co rrela ted wa s assumed to be nearly 
b ivar iat e  no rma l ; this was a good assump t ion in this s i t ua t ion 
b ecaus e of the s i z e  and nature of the s ample . For a value of r XY 
equal t o  0 . 7 3 3 , Z would equal 0 . 9 35 . The test  s ta t is t ic was equal to 
!,,; 
(Z - 8 )  ( N  - 3 )  2 where N was the numb er o f  sampl e s  correla t ed and 8 
was the t rans f o rmed p0 • This tes t s tat is t ic was compar ed with a 
normal d is t r ibut ion a�d h�d to b e  greater t�an 1 . 64 5  a t  the . OS 
l evel in o rder to r ej ect the hypo thesis that the value o f  rXY was 
1 
statist ically the same as po ·  Solving the equat ion , ( Z  - 8 ) (N - 3)
� 
gr ea t er than o r  equal to 1 . 64 5 , for 8 resul t ing in a 8 equal t o  0 . 582 , 
correspond ing to a Po equal to 0 . 524 . Therefore , an �XY equal to 0 . 7 33 
was s ta t is t i c ally greater than a p0 equal to 0 . 5 2 4  according t o  the 
cond i t ions o f  the t es t . 
2 .  COMPARI SON OF THE SAMPLE CORRELAT ION COEFFICIENT S B ETWEEN SPEAKERS 
ONE AND TH IRTEEN AT TWO DIFFERENT SHIFTS . 
An F- t es t  was per formed on the sampl-e variances  a ro und the mean 
o f  sampl e  correla tion coe f f ic ients for no shif t  and for  a shift  o f  
one . The d is tr ibut ion o f  the sample correlat ion c oe f f ic ients was 
as sumed to b e  norma l at this d is tanc e from 1 . 000 . At the . 05 level 
of s i gnif icanc e ,  the F- s tatis t ic va lue of 1 . 5 8 was l e s s  than the 
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F-value a t  that level , 1 . 9 5 .  Therefore , th is t es t  fa il ed to  rej ect 
the hypo thes is  tha t the two true var iances were equal . Thus , the . 
as sump t ion tha t the two var iances were equal was val id . 
A t- t es t  was performed to test  the hypothes i s  that the two means 
o f  sample correlat ion co e f fic i ents were the s ame . The two shif t 
catego ries evaluat ed w ith this test  are categor ies z er o  and one in 
Tabl e  4 . 2 .  The value o f  the calculated t-s ta t is t ic was 0 . 7 29 which 
corres ponded to a . 20 level o f  s ignif icanc e . Therefore , the t e s t  
failed t o  r ej ec t t h e  hypo thes is that the two means w e r e  t h e  s ame 
at the . 0 5  l evel o f  s igni f icance .  
3 .  COMPARISON OF THE PEAK SAMPLE CORRELAT ION COEFF ICIENTS AND THE 
UNSHIFTED SAMPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS FOR THE LETTER "D" .  
An F- t e s t  was p er formed on the sample var iances  c alcula t ed 
from the" unshi f t ed and sh i f t ed sample correlat ion co e f f ic ient s . The 
populat ion o f  s ampl e  co rrelat ion co effic ients was assumed to  b e  
normally d i s tr ibuted . The F-value calculat ed , 1 . 0 3 ,  had t o  b e  gr eat er 
than the corresponding F-value at the . 05 level , 1 . 4 5 , in o rder to 
rej e c t  the hypo thes is that the two true var iances wer e equal . Thu s , 
the as sumpt ion that  the two var ianc es were equal was val id . 
A t- t e s t  was performed in the s ame manner as in par t 2 o f  
B .  A t-value o f  9 . 5 6 was calculat ed and this value was 
greater than the s t andard t-value at  the . 00 1  l eve l , 3 . 09 .  Thus , 
the hypo the s is  that there was no dif ferenc e in the average value o f  
the peak $ampl e  correlat ion co eff ic ient s compared t o  the unshif ted 
samp l e  corre l a t ion coefficien ts  was rej ec ted . 
